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MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

ACTION 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON Last Day: June 5 

May 28, 1976 

THE PRESIDENT 

JIMCANN~ 
H.R. 12527 - 1976 Federal Trade 
Commission Authorization 

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 12527, sponsored 
by Representative Devine, which would increase the 1976 
Federal Trade Commission authorization from $46 
million to $47.091 million and would extend the deadline 
for filing certain reports required pursuant to the 
Magnuson-Moss Act. The higher authorization level is 
identical to the Administration's 1976 and supplemental 
appropriation requests for the FTC. 

Additional information is provided in OMB's enrolled bill 
report at Tab A. 

OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus) and I 
recommend approval of the enrolled bill. 

\ 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign H.R. 12527 ' at Tab B. 

Digitized from Box 46 of the White House Records Office Legislation Case Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

MAY 2 7 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 12527 - 1976 Federal Trade 
Commission Authorization 

Sponsor .... Rep. Staggers (D) West Virginia and 
Rep. Devine (R} Ohio 

Last Day for Action 

June 5, 1976 - Saturday 

Purpose 

To increase the 1976 Federal Trade Commission (FTC} authorization 
and to extend the deadline for filing certain reports required 
pursuant to the Magnuson-Moss Act. · 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Federal Trade Commission 
Administrative Conference of the 

United States 
Department of Justice 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval( Informally)· 

Approval 
No objection 

The enrolled bill would increase the FTCts existing 1976 appro
priation authorization from $46 million to $47.091 million. The 
higher authorization level is identical to the Administration's 
1976 regular and supplemental appropriation requests for the FTC. 
By unanimous·consent a provision in H.R. 12527 raising the 
existing 1977 appropriation authorization from $50 million to 
$57.233 million was deleted just prior to passage of the enrolled 
bill, with the understanding that the 1977 authorization level 
would be separately acted upon at a later date. 
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H.R. 12527 would also extend the deadline from July 5, 1976, to 
July 5, 1978 for the FTC and the Administrative Conference of 
the United States (ACUS) to study, evaluate and submit reports 
to the Congress on new rulemaking procedures for FTC which were 
established under the Magnuson-Moss Warranty -- Federal Trade 
Commission Improvement Act. The two-year extension was pro
vided because the FTC has not yet promulgated any Magnuson-Moss 
rules (although 2 are near completion and a total of 15 have 
been proposed) and because the ACUS believes that 7 to 9 com
pleted rules are necessary in order to conduct a meaningful 
review. The Conference anticipates that it could complete 
final review and evaluation on a sufficient number of such 
rules by May or June 1978 and thus could report to the Congress 
by the new July 5, 1978 deadline. 

;c.-&. h, . <7;;:;2 
Ass1stant D1rector 
for Legislative Ref renee 

Enclosures 
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OFFICE OF 
THE CHAIRMAN 

ADJAINiSTRATIVE Cm~FEi\e~CE OF E!E UNITED STATES 

2120 L STREET, tl.W., SUITr: SGO 
WASH!NGTm~. D.C. 20037 

(202) 254-7020 

TESTIMO~'Y 

By 

RICHARD K. BERG 
Executive Secretary 

Administrative Conference of the United States 

BEFORE THE 

SUBCOHXITTEE ON CONSm1ER PROTECTION AI.\"D FINANCE 

ORGANIZATIONS 

OF THE 

HOUSE CONMITTEE ON INTERSTATE A.~D FOREJ.:GN COH!:·'1ERCE 

ON 

S. 642, THE FEDERAL TRADE em-MISSION AHE1"'DNENTS OF 1975 

March 30, 1976 



Mr. Chairman and Members of the Subcoffi@ittee: 

! am grateful for the opportunity to testify before you today. I am Executive 

Secretary of the Administrative Conference of the United States. My colleagues here are 

David B.H. ~~rtin, Research Director of the Conference, and Barry Boyer, visiting 

Associate Professor at the University of Virginia Law School. 

The Administrative Conference of the United States is a permanent, independent 

Federal agency. We have approximately 90 members, drawn from within the Federal 

Government and from the private Sector. The Conference acts as a deliberative body, and 

it makes recorr~endations for the im~rovement of the administrative procedures of all 

Federal departments a~d agencies. Our purpose is to assist the agencies and the Congress 

in the develop~ent of procedures that provide greater fairness and expedition for 

participants in the administrative process, more effective attainment of the agencies' 

goals, and lower costs to taxpayers. The members and staff of the Conference have 

special expertise on questions of administrative law and procedure. 

My purpose in testifying is to request an amendment to S. 642 extending the due date 

for the Administrative Conference's report on Federal Trade CoBmission rulemaking. As 

you kno~, section 202(d) of the ~~gnuson-Moss Warranty-Federal Trade Commission Imprcve~e~t 

Act, P.L. 93-637, directed the Administrative Conference to conduct a study and evaluation 

of the rulemaking procedures established for the Federal Trade Commission by section 202 

and to submit a report of its study to Congress by July 5, 1976. ~~ile this assignment 

came as a surprise to us, we welcomed it because we believe there is no more important 

problem in administrative law today than designing appropriate procedures for agency 

rulemaking. By appropriate procedures I mean procedures which strike the right balance 

among the sometimes competing goals of expedition, fairness to the interests immediately 

affected, accountability to the political process and to the general public, and, above 

all, wisdom and accuracy in the ultimate substantive res~lt. 

The ~~gnuson-Moss Act is only one of a number of examples of recent legislation which 

provide for what has been called "hybrid rulemaking," a procedure somewhere between the 

rulemaking on a formal evidentiary record, which is required of a few agencies, and 

the informal notice-and-comment rulemaking which has been the general norm since 
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•the enactmeut in 1946 of the Administrative Procedure Act, 5 U.S.C. §553. These 

various statutory requirements for hybrid rulemaking have elements in common, but 

they differ one from another in detail, to a degree which has led one court to complain, 

"One would almost think there had been a conscious effort ~ever to use the same 

h 1 . " p raseo ogy tw1ce. Associated Industries of New York v. U.S. Department of Labor, 

487 F. 2d 342, 345n (2d Cir. 1973). The Magnuson-Moss Act, in particular, contains 

a number of novel and interesting elements. It is our hope and intention that our 

study of the new Federal Trade Commission procedures will yield information and 

insights which will aid in evaluating procedures in other agencies as well, and 

perhaps contribute to the development of a model hybrid rulemaking procedure. 

To perform the study the Conference has engaged Barry B. Boyer, visiting Associate 

Professor, University of Virginia Law School, who is here with me today. Professor 

Boyer will beassistedby a small full-time staff of researchers. The staff will 

compile empirical data--systematically, and as completely as practicable--regarding 

the c01~duct of specific rulemaking proceedings. Sources of data v1ill include direct 

observation of rulemaking hearings and pre-hearing conferences, interviews with 

rule~aking participants and others likely to be affected by the proposed rules, 

and examination of documentary rulemaking records. The study will solicit viewpoints 

and suggestions from individuals and organizations representing a wide range of interests. 

In order to perform a proper study and evaluation of the rulemaking procedures 

prescribed by section 202, it is essential that we observe several rules as they proceed 

through all stages of the new rulemaking procedures. The Federal Trade Commission 

promulgated Rules of Practice dealing with procedures for rulemaking under Section 

18 of the Federal Trade Commission Act, in August 1975 (40 F.R. 22966). By October 1, 

1976, eleven notices of proposed rulemaking had been issued. To date, one of these 

eleven has been terminated (the Room Air Conditioner Efficiency Rule) and five 

additional rules have been proposed. 
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Of these fifteen rulemaki.ngs, only two have reached the point at which one could 

predict, even roughly, the date they will reach the Commission for final action. These 

two rules (the Vocational Schools Rule and the Retail Prices of Prescription Drugs 

Rule) have completed all procedural steps required by Sections 1.11, 1.12 and 1.13(a)-

(e) of the Rules of Practice, i.e., those sections pertaining to the initial and final 

notices, written coiT~ents, and informal hearings. The remaining steps include the 

preparation of the presiding officer:s report and the staff recommendations (Section 

1.13(f) and (g) ) and the 60-day period for public comment on these documents (Section 

1.13(h) ). These steps are likely to take at least another three months, since the 

hearings on both rules \7ere concluded in January. The proposed rules are unlikely to 

be ready for Commission action before June. The Commission then may make its final 

decision, it may obtain further information or it may publish a revised proposal for 

further proceedings (Section 1.14). There would seem to be at best only an outside chance 

that either rulemaking proceeding "Till have been completed before the July, 1976 deadline 

and no chance at all t3at a report evaluating the experience in those proceedings 

could be prepared. 

Thus, an extension of tirne is necessary even if our data base were limited to these 

two rules. We believe, however, that an adequate study requires a larger hase of 

experience • 

In selecting a new deadline for the report we must consider how soon we can eh~ect 

there to be an adequate number of proceedings completed or near enough to completion 

for a comprehensive study. This is a somewhat speculative question. On the basis of 

progress to date there seems to be a reasonable chance that the Commission will complete 

action on seven rules by the end of 1976, with action on two more likely in the spring 

of 1977. Seven to nine completed rulemakings would offer an adequate data base from 

which we could make meaningful generalizations and recommendations. An additional 

period, at least six months, must be allowed for organization of data and preparation 

of a draft report. Since the Conference meets in plenary session in late spring and 

in Decembe4 we could aim for submission of the report and any proposed recommendations 
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t~ the December, 1977 plenary session. This schedule appears a bit optimistic, however, 

for it allows very little time for refinement of the consultant's report through the 

Conference's committee review process and through outside comment. A more conservative 

timetable would be to aim for a draft report by the end of 1977 and Conference action 
. . 

on the report and its recommend~tions at the subsequent plenary session, in late }!ay 

or early June, 1978. 

Accordingly, we request a two-year extension in the statutory reporting date, that 

is, to July 5, 1978. Given the present pace of the Commission's proceedings, a shorter 

timetable appears unrealistic. Of course, Professor Boyer's report would be available 

somewhat earlier, but we read section 202(d) to contemplate action by the full Conference, 

which, in turn, presupposes a critical and deliberative process within the Conference. 

Thank you for this opportunity to testify. My colleagues and I are available to 

answer any questions the Committee may have • 
• 



ADMINISTRATIVE CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED STATES 

2120 L STREET, N.W., SUITE 500 

OFFICE OF 
THE CHAIRMAN 

Mr. James M. Frey 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20037 
(202) 254-7020 

May 25, 1976 

Assistant Director for Legislative Reference 
Executive Office of the President 
Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, DC 20503 

Dear Mr. Frey: 

This is in response to your memorandum of May 24, requesting our comments 
on enrolled bill, H.R. 12527. 

We have no comment on section 1 of the bill. 

Section 2 of the bill would amend section 202(d) of the Magnuson-Moss 
Warranty-Federal Trade Commission Improvement Act to postpone for two years the 
deadline for submission by the Federal Trade Commission and the Administrative 
Conference of the reports evaluating the rulemaking procedures under section 18 
of the Federal Trade Commission Act. This extension is being granted at the 
request of this office. I enclose a copy of my statement submitted to House 
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce in support of our request for a 
two-year extension in our reporting date. 

Accordingly, we favor section 2 of the bill • 

Enclosure 

. ~erel; yours, 

(_/i ;;_1/t ~ J !c 
· Richard K. Berg 

Executive Secretary 



AS:iiU.#-NfATTORNEV GENERAL 

,· LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS 

ltpartmtnt nf Ju.stitt 
llas4iugtnu. £1.<!!. 2D53D 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director 

May 26, 1976 

Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

In compliance with your request, we have examined a 
facsimile of the enrolled bill H.R. 12527 to amend the 
Federal Trade Commission Act to increase the authorization 
of appropriations for fiscal year 1976 and for other 
purposes. 

The enrolled bill would amend section 20 of the 
Federal Trade Commission Act (15 u.s.c. 24c) to increase 
the authorization of appropriations for the Commission for 
fiscal 1976 from $46,000,000 to $47,091,000 and would 
amend section 202(d) of the Magnuson-Moss Warranty-
Federal Trade Commission Improvement Act (15 U.S.C. 57a 
note) to require the Federal Trade Commission and the 
Administrative Conference of the United States each to 
study and evaluate FTC rulemaking procedures and each to 
submit a report of its study to the Congress not later 
than July 5, 1978. 

The Federal Trade Commission Improvement Act set up 
a new rulemaking procedure for the FTC which is unlike 
that of any other independent agency and directed the 
Federal Trade Commission and the Administrative Conference 
of the United States each to study and evaluate the new 
rulemaking procedures and each to submit a report to 
Congress· 18 months after enactment, which would be July 5, 
1976. However, as of May 1976 no Magnuson-Moss rules have 
been promulgated and the Administrative Conference has 
testified that s.even to nine completed rules are necessary 
to conduct a meaningful study. The Conference has pre
dicted that action should be completed on that number of 
rules by spring of 1977 and that it would then need several 
months to organize the data, prepare a draft report and 
allow for review and comment. The Conference estimates 
that a final report could be ready for submission to 
Congress no later than July 5, 1978. 



The Department of Justice has no objection to Executive 
approval of this bill. 

Michael M. Uhlmann 
Assistant Attorney General 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

MAY 2 7 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 12527 - 1976 Federal Trade 
Commission Authorization 

Sponsor - Rep. Staggers (D) W~st Virginia and 
Rep. Devine (R) Ohio 

Last Day for Action 

June 5, 1976 - Saturday 

Purpose 

To increase the 1976 Federal Trade Commission (FTC) authorization 
and to extend the deadline for filing certain reports required 
pursuant to the Magnuson-Moss Act. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Federal Trade Commission 
Administrative Conference of the 

United States 
Department of Justice 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval{ Informally)· 

Approval 
No objection 

The enrolled bill would increase the FTC's existing 1976 appro
priation authorization from $46 million to $47.091 million. The 
higher authorization level is identical to the Administration's 
1976 regular and supplemental appropriation requests for the FTC. 
By unanimous·consent a provision in H.R. 12527 raising the 
existing 1977 appropriation authorization from $50 million to 
$57.233 million was deleted just prior to passage of the enrolled 
bill, with the understanding that the 1977 authorization level 
would be separately acted upon at a later date • 

. . 
1'1,.. --
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H.R. 12527 would also extend the deadline from July 5, 1976, to 
July 5, 1978 for the FTC and the Administrative Conference of 
the United States (ACUS) to study, evaluate and submit reports 
to the Congress on new rulemaking procedures for FTC which were 
established under the Magnuson-Moss Warranty -- Federal Trade 
Commission Improvement Act. The two-year extension was pro
vided because the FTC has not yet promulgated any Magnuson-Moss 
rules (although 2 are near completion and a total of 15 have 
been proposed) and because the ACUS believes that 7 to 9 com
pleted rules are necessary in order to conduct a meaningful 
review. The Conference anticipates that it could complete 
final review and evaluation on a sufficient number of such 
rules by May or June 1978 and thus could report to the Congress 
by the new July 5, 1978 deadline. 

"),. ~ X::: Director7 
for Legislative Reference 

Enclosures 

• 



THE WHITE HOUSE 
ACTION MEMORANDUM 

WASHINGTON LOG NO.: 

Dnte: Ma 28 

FOR ACTION: Paul Leach~ 
Dick Parsons 

llax Friedersdorf 
Ken Lazarus 4--

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Dnte: 
28 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 900am 

cc (for informntion): Jack Marsh 
Jim Cavanaugh 

~~ Ed Schmults 

Time: 
.... 0 m 

H.R. 12527 - Federal Taade Commission authorization 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessnry Action _ For Your Recommendntions 

-- Prepa.re Agendn nnd Brie£ --Drnft Reply 

-y-- For Your Comments __ Drnft Rema.rks 

REMARKS: 

~leasd return to Judy JOhnston, Ground Floor iest iing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you hnve nny questions or if you nnticipate a 
delny in submitting the required materia,lj 
telephone the Stn££ Secretary K.'~. COLE, JR. 

FoT the President 
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THE WHITE HO ~ 

ACTION :MEMORANDUM WASIIINCTON 

Date: May 28 _ Time: 900am 

FOR ACTION: Paul Leach 
Dick Parsons 

cc (for information) :Jack Marsh 

Max Friedersdorf~~. 
Ken Lazarus l)r 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: 
May 28 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 

Jim Cavanaugh 
Ed Schmults 

500pm 

H.R. 12527 - Federal Trade Commission authorization 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

- - For Necessary Action --For Your Recommendations 

-- Prepare Agenda and Brief --Draft Reply 
• 

y- For Your Comments __ Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Judy JOhnston, Ground Floor West Wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
deiay in submitting the required material, please 
telephone the Sto# Secretary immediately. 

• James M. Cannon 
' For the President 
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THE WHITE HO ~ 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WASHINGTON 

Date: May 28 . 

FOR ACTION: Paul Leach ___.--
Dick Parson~ 

Max Friedersdorf 
Ken Lazarus 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: 
May 28 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 900am 

cc (£or information) :Jack Marsh 
Jim Cavanaugh 
Ed Schmults 

Time: 
SOOpm 

H.R. 12527 - Federal Trade Commission authorization 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessary Action - - For Your Recommendations 

-- Prepare Agenda and Brief __ Draft Reply 
• 

x-- For Your Comments --Draft Remarks 

REMARKS' ~ O~ ~ e.Xer-. • ~ 
Please return to Ju~y JOhnston, Ground Floor West Wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting the required material, please 
telephone the StaV Scc1·etary immediately. 

James M. Connon 
• For the President 



THE WHITE HO ~ 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WASHINGTON 

Date: May 28 . 

FOR ACTION: Paul Leach 
Dick Parsons 

Max Friedersdorf 
K L ~-en azarus ____ _ 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: 
May 28 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 900arn 

cc (for information):Jack Marsh 
Jim Cavanaugh 
Ed Schrnults 

Time: 
SOOpm 

H.R. 12527 - Federal Trade Commission authorization 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

_ _ For Necessary Action __ For Your Recommendations 

-.- Prepare Agenda and Brief --Draft Reply 
• 

y-- For Your Comments __ Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Judy JOhnston, Ground Floor West Wing 

No objection -- Ken Lazarus 5/28/76 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting the required material, please 
telephone the Sto~£ Scc1·etary immediately. 

. James }.{. cannon 
' For the President 
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Calendar No. 671 
94TH CoNGRESS 

~dSession } SENATE { R EPORT 
No. 94-701 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION AUTHORIZATION 
ACT OF 1976 

MARCH 17, 1976.-0rdered to be printed 

Mr. Moss, from the Committee on Commercet 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany S. 2935] 

The Committee on Commerce, to which wus referred the bill 
(S. 2935) to authorize appropriations for the Federal Trade Com
mission, and for other purposes, having considered the same, reports 
favorably thereon with an amendment in the nature of a substitute 
and recommends that the bill as amended do pass. 

SUMMARY AND DESCRIPI'ION 

The bill is designed to provide authorization for appropriations 
to the Federal Tl·n.de Commission (FTC) and to reform certain 
Federal Trade Commission Act procedures to insure that FTC ac
tions are disposed of expeditiously, to insulate the FTC from political 
clearances in the legislative, budgetary, and personnel areas, to re
move an impediment in the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act, 
which precludes the FTC from issuing care labeling regulations with 
respect to outer coverings of furniture, to expand the rang~ of civil 
sanctions which the courts may impose on violations of the FTC Act, 
and to make certain technical corrections in the Federal Trade Com
mission Act, the Wool Products Labeling Actt and the Fur Products 
Identification Act. 

(1) 
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The legislation represents a step toward regulatory reform of the 
FTC. S. 2935 would prevent "forum shopping" by lim~ting ap{>ea.ls 
of Commission orders to the court of appeals for the circuit w1thm 
which the respondent resides or maintains its principal place of busi
ness. The bill would expand the Commission's jurisdiction authorized 
by the Clayton Act from "in commerce" to "in or affec~ing com_merce" 
and would parallel the action taken by the Congress m enactmg the. 
¥agnlli0n-Moss Act (Public Law 93-637), which expanded oth~r 
FTC jurisdiction to matters "ht or affecting commerce." The b:ll 
woUld require the simultaneous transmission of budgetaty and legis
lative recommendations to the President or the Office of Management 
and Budget ( OMB) and the Congress. The bill would make orders 
of the Commission effective 60 days after the issuance of such orders 
subject to a stay issued by the Commission or the appropriate court 
of appeals1 or the Supreme Court when an applicable petition for 
certi~rart 1e pendi?g: . S. 2935 sh?'!ld promote respon~iv!'lness on the 
part of the CommissiOn by requu:mg that the CommiSSIOn .gr~nt or 
deny petitions for issuance, amendment, or repeal of rules withm 120 
days after the date the petition is received by the Commission. Lastly, 
S. 2935 should improve the Commission's ability to obtain information 
by compulsory pr?Cess by imp~g. penalties for failure to r~:>plJ: i~ a 
timely manner with the Comnusswn's processes and by providmg 
statutory amendments reflecting current dccisionalla w on the issue of 
ripeness of suits to enjoin enforcement of the Commission's compul
sory processes. 

BACKGROUND 

S. 2935, the "Federal Trade Commission Authorization Act of 
1976," was introduced by Sen&tO'l' Frank E: Moss ~n Febru~~;ry: 5, 
1976. The President's budget called for an mcrease m the existmg 
authorizations for the Federal Trade Commission for fiscal years 
1976 and 1977. 

On March 16, 1976, the Committee on Commerce, meeting in open 
executive session, ordered S. 2935 reported with an amendment in 
thfl nature of a Rubstitute. The ~tmendment consists of the text of S. 
642, passed by the Senate on December 17, 1975, and the funding 
levels for the Federal Trade Commission contained in S. 1136, the 
"Antitrust Enforcement Authorization Act of 1975," passed by the 
Senate on December 12, 1975. 

The predecessor bills, S. 642 and S. 1136, were the subject of hear
ings on April17 and 23 and June 10 and 11, 1975, respectively. 

SECTION-BY-SEC'n:ON ANALYSIS 

Seotiott 1 
The first section provides that the Act may be cited as the "Federal 

Trade Commission Authorization Act of 1976." 
Section~ 

Section 2 amends section 20 of the Federal Trade Commission Act 
by iMnmsing the authorization for appropriations for the FTC not 
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to exceed the :following amounts : Fiscal year 197?--$54 million, of 
which not to e~ceed $25 million shall be authoriZed for t)l.e. pur
poses of maintaining competiti?n; transition quar~r-$14.5 millwn, of 
which not to ex.eeed $6.25 million shall be authon~d !or the p~rposes 
of maintaining competition; fiscal year.1971-$70 million, of whiCh ~ot 
to exceed $35 million shall be a.uthor1zed for tl_le .Purposes .of mam
taining competition; and fiscal yea~ 1978-$85 million, of w hiC~ not. to 
exceed $45 million shall be authorized for the purposes of roamtam-
ing <:Qmpetition; • 

While section 20 of the FTC Act does no~ <;urrent~y specify a par
ticul!J,r mission of the Federal Trade qoffi!IDSSlOn which ~s aut~or1zed 
under the provisions of that authonzabon, the comm1~tee mtends 
by this amendment to merge the existin~ authorizatio~ w1th that ap
proved by the Senate in the passa~e of S. 1136, the Antltr~st ~nforce
ment Authorization Act of 1975. The purpose of .that legislatu~n ~as 
to earmark, in addition t.o f}lnds already. authori>z~d, ~u_hstanhal m
creases to support and to mVIgora~ ~ffectlve and exp~ditwus enf9rce
ment of the antitrust laws, to fac1htate the restoratiOn artd mamte
nance of competition in the marketplace, and to prevent .mo?opoly 
and oligopoly power in the economy. In the absence of this bill, .en
actment of S. 1136 would have resulted in overal_l ¥'fC authoriz.a
tions both earmarked and not earmarked, of $71 million and $85 mil
lion for fiscal years 1976 and 1977, respeet~vely. 
S ection$ 

Section 3 is a technical amendment to the Federal Trade Comm~s
sion Act which deletes the short t itle of the Federal Trade Comrms
sion Act from section 21 and reinserts it in the first section of the Act. 

Section 4 
Section 4 would amend section 1 of the Federal Trade Commission 

Act (15 U.S. C. 41), as ame~ded PJ ;_;ection 3 of S. 293?, l?Y adding two 
new subsections which proVIde ~~ simultaneous submissiOn of buaget
ary information and legislative recommendations jointly to the Office 
of Management and Budget and the Congress. . . 

New section 1 (c) of the FTC Act would requnoe that the ~mmis
sion, whenever it submits any budf1;et estiwfl.tes, requests, ~r mforma
tion to the President or OMB, shaH concurrently transmit a copy of 
such bu<4ret estimates, requests, or information to tlie Congress. A 
similar provision is contained in section 27 (k) of the COnsumer 
Product Safety Act (15 U.S.C. 2076(k) ). The purpose of t?e pro
vision is to allow the Congress to make an informed evaluation and 
comparison of the Commission's budp:et request with the Adminis
tration's budget request. It is an informational mechanism which 
assists the e,uthorizing and appropriating committees of the Congress 
in crystallizing the differences in the priorities expressed in the Com
mission's proposed budget and th~ administration's proposed b~dget. 

'New section 1 (d) would provide that whenever the Commissron 
submits any legislative reconunendations, or testimony, or comments 
on legislation to the President or the OMB, it shall concurrently 
t ransmit a copy thereof to the Congr~ss. No offi~r or agency <?f ~he 
United States shall have any authority to reqmre the CommissiOn 
to submit its legislative recommend·ations or testimony for comments 
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on legislatiOn to any officer or agency of the Uni:ted States for ap
proval, comment, or review, prior to the submission of such recom
mendations, testimony, or comments to the Oongress. The FTC already 
follows this policy and submits directly to the Congress any state
ment on legislation and does not seek the clearance of the Adminis
tration or the OMB in the development of legislative recommenda
tions, testimony, or comments on legislation. 
Section 5 

Section 5 would amend section 2 of the FTC Act by inserting two 
new subsections. 

New section 2(c) would authorize the Federal Trade Commission 
to establish and fix the compensation for not more than 25 attorney, 
economist, special expert, 'ft.nd outside counsel positions for the FTC's 
responsibilities with regard to maintaining competition. These indi
viduals ma.y be appointed without regard to the provisions of title 5.., 
.United States Code, governing·appointments in the competitive service, 
and may be paid without regard to the provisions of chapter 51 and 
suoohapter III of chapter 53 of title 5, United States Code, relating 
to classification and General Schedule pay rates, at rates not less than 
the minimum rate for GS-16. Under no circumstances may the per
sons appointed to the 25 positions authorized by this subsection be paid 
in excess of the maximum rate for GS-1'8 of the General Schedule 
under section 5332 of title 5, United States Code. 

New section 2 ( d} J?rovides that appointments and removals of 
Commission employees in grades GS-16, GS-17, and GS-18 may be 
made by the Commission without" regard to any provision of title ·5, 
United States Code, other than section 3324 where applicable, gov
erning appointments to, and removals from, positions in the competi
tive service, and,sl¥)h appointments or removals shall not be subject 
to approval by the Executive Office of the President or the Office of 
Management and Budget, or any ~iifcer thereof, or by any office or 
agency of the Federal Government 6t'her than the Commission. 
Section 6 

Section 6 amends section 5 (c) of the Federal Trade Commission Act 
(15 U.S.C. 45(c)) to provide that any person, partnership, or cor
poration required by an order of the FTC to cease and desist from 
using any m~thod of competit~on or any deceptive act .or practice I?ay 
obtam a review of the order m the COurt of Appeals of the Uruted 
States for the circuit within which such person, partnership~ or cor
poration resides or maintains its principal place of business. This 
amendment to the Federal Trade Commission Act is designed to pre
vent forum shopping on appeals of Commission orders. Currently, 
appellants may seek review in "any circuit where the method of com
petition or the. act or practice in question was used or where such per
son, partnership, or corporation resides or carries on business * * *." 
Section 7 

Section 7 amends section. 5 (g) of the Federal Trade Commission 
Act ( 15 U.S.C, 45 (g), by providing that an order of the Commission to 
cease and desist shall become effective 60 days after the order is served. 
However, such a:o. order may be stayed, in whole or in part, subject 
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to such conditions as may be appropriate, by (A) the Commission, 
{B) the appropriate Court of Appeals of the Umted States .when a 
petition for review thereof is pending, or (C) the Supreme Court 
when an applicable petition for certiorari is pending. The Commis
sion may modify or set asid~ s~ch an order pursuant to sectio~ 5 (b) 
of the Federal Trade Commission' Act ( 15 U.S.C. 45 (b) ) . This pro
vision modifies section 5(g) of the FTC Act which provides for an au
tomatic stay of Commission orders pending a condition subsequent. 

Section 8 
Section 8 amends section 5(m) of the FTC Act concerning civil 

penalties by providing that the court may assess, in addition to mone
tary penalties, such other equitable relief as it deems appropriate in 
an action or suit for injunction or other equitable relief brought by 
the Commission against a party for a violation of any rule issued 
under the FTC Act, other than an interpret ive rule or a rule which 
the Commission has determined is not an unfair or deceptive act or 
prac~ice in violation of section 5(a) (1) of the FTC Act. Similarly, 
the court would have discretion as to the relief, in addition to the 
monetary penalty, for an act or practice which is unfair or deceptive 
and for which the Commission has issued a cease and desist order. 

Section 9 
Section 9 would amend section 10 of the Federal Trade Commission 

Act (15 tJ.S.C. 50) to improve the Commission's ability to obtain iii
formation by compulsory process. 

The objootive of this provision is to obtain reply in a timely manner 
with the Commission's process by applying current decisional law on 
the issue of ripeness of suits to enjoin enforcement of the Commission's 
compulsory process. 

The third paragraph of secti~n 10 of t~e Federal Trade Comm~ssion 
Act would be amended to proVIde that If any person, partnership, or 
corporation required by the Federal Trade Commission Act to submit 
or fi~e !lny annual or special report ~r to obey a· sub~na or other <!rd~r 
reqmruig access to documentary evidence should fail to do so withm 
the time prescribed by the Commission for filing or obeying and such 
failure sliall continue for 15 days after notice of default, the person, 
partnership, or corporation shall be liable to the United States for a 
civil penalty of not less than $1,000 nor more than $5,000 as the 
court may: determine for each day of such failure after the 15th day. 
Such civil penalty shall be pay!l-ble t.o .the _Treasury of the l:Tnited 
States, and Shall be recoverable m ·a civil smt brought by and m the 
name of the Commission. The action for recovery shall be brought in 
the district court where the person, partnership, or corporation resides 
or does business. 

Section 9(3) inserts two new subsections into section 10 of the Fed
eral Trade Commission Act, which would provide that no action to 
stay accumulation of any of the J?enalties provided by section 10 may 
be commenced until after the service of a notice of default by the Com
mission as provided in subsection 10 (c) of the Federal Trade Com
mission Act, as amended by S. 2935. The new subsections provide that 
no court shall issue any order staying the accumulation of such penal-
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ties unless the party seeking the relief shall have first demonstrated 
·(1) a substantial probability of prevailing on the merits, (2) that 
such P.arty will be irreparably injured unless the accumulation. of 
penalties IS stayed, and (3) that the equities clearly :favor such stay. 
Th~ court shall not issue an order enjoining the Commission or the 
Umted States from enforcement of, or invalidating any subpena or 
any order to file an annual or special report or order requiring access 
to documentary evidence unless the plaintiff has first demonstrated 
(1) that the subf!e~a. or order to file a. special or. annual report or 
other order requirmg access to documentary evidence is unduly 
burdenseme, m; (2) tliat the information sought by such subpena or 
order to file a spec.Ial or annual report or other order requiring access 
to documentary evidence ~s ~ot reasonably r~leyant to the mquiry being 
conducted by the Commission. The Commission shall have authority 
to conduct investigations and to adjudicate complaints consistent with 
the applicable provisions of the FTC Act (i.e., sections 3, 5, 6, and 9), 
unless such investigation or adjudication is expressly prohibited by 
theFTCAct . 

. T~e ~men?~d section 1.0 o.f the FTC Act should improve the Com
misswl!- s. abihty to ob~am mf?rmation by compulsory process. The 
Commission has experienced mstances in which parties have been 
serv:ed with either orders to file special or annual reports pursuant to 
section 6 ( d} .of the Federal Trade Commission Act or subpenas pur
S!Jant to section 9 of t~e ~ct a!ld have refused, without any substan
tial legal or factual Justification, to com_{>ly with such compulsory 
processes. These refusals force the Commission to seek enforcement 
of the compulsory process. in th~ ~urts, a PJ"?cedure which normally 
takes several months. :rhe ImpoSition of meanmP:ful penalties for :fail
ure to comply i~ .a timely manner -w;ith the <J?mmission's processes 
s~ould deter mdivi~uals and corporatiOns from I~oring the Commis
~Ion's processes ~h1ch cause needless delays in Commission proceed
mgs and expenditures. of goverl?-ment :funds involved in preparing and 
filmg enforcement smts. The time between the service of a notice of 
default by -the Commission and commencement of accumulation of 
civil penalties also is. sh?rtened from the present 30 to 15 days in order 
to reduce the delays mmden~ to enforcement of Commission processes. 
T~ proposed ,new subsecti?ns refl.e~t. current decisiona.lla w relating 

!? the Issue of npeness of smts to enJom enforcement of the Commis
BIOn's corupuls()l'J J?F?CCSSes or: to obtain. declaratory relief from the 
accUII1ulation ·of civil penalties for failure to comply with such 
process. C~se.s stating that recipients of compulsory process from 
the CommissiOn may .n?t sue t<? e~join its enforcement or to stay 
the accumulation of CIVIl penalties m connection with such enforce
ment prior to service o:f a notice of default include· Federal Trade 
Oom_misaion v. Clair Furnace Company, 274 U.S .. 160 (1927 ; St. 
R egts Paper Company v. United StatetJ, 368 U.S. 208· (1961); 
Anheuser-Buselb Inc. v. Federal T1"ade Commission.. 359 F 2d 487 
(8th Cir. 1966) ; Genuine Parts Oompa11:g v. Federal Trade c"ommis
sion, 445 F.2d 1382 (5th Cir. 1971). 

The am~ndmen~ !1-lso wo~ld requi.re a person seeking to stay the 
ac~umulat10n of civil penalties to satisfy the traditional test of equity 
pri?r ~o the gr~nt of such a stay ( e.g.1 Virginia Petroleum Jobbers As
somatwn v. /federal Power CommUJsion, 259 F.2d 921 (D.C. Cir. 
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1958} ). The amendment :further would refl.~t the decisional law co.n
ceming the showing which should be made If enforcement of Commis
sion compulsory process is to be enjoined. The Supreme Court has set 
forth the tests which it believes are appropriate m enforcement pro
ceedings for Commission compulsory processes as follows : 

It is sufficient if the inquiry· is witl~in the aut~ority of ~he 
agency, the demand is not too indefim~ and the mfor~at10_n 
sought is reasonably relevant . "The gist of the protectwn Is 
the requirement, expressed in terms, that the disclosure 
sought shall not be unreasonable." Oklalwma Press Publish· 
ing Oo. v. W dlling, U.S. 186, 208 (U.S. v. Morton Salt Oo. 
338 u.s. 632, 652 ( 1950)} . 

Sectihn 10 
Section 10 amends section 18 (b) of the Federal Trade Commission 

Act 15 (U.S.C. 57 (b}}. The amendment provides that whenever pur
suant to section 553(e) of title 5 United States Code an interested 
person petitions the COipmission for the issuance, amendm_en~, or re
,eeal or a rule under sectiOn 18 of the Federal Trade CommiSSIOn Act, 
the Commission ~hal~ gtat?-t or d~ny th~ petition withi~ 120 days aft~r 
the date that the J?etlbon lS rece-tved by 1t. Upon grantmg such a peti
tion, the Comniiss10n shall commence an appropr~ate proceeding un?er 
section 18 (a) (1} (B) as soon thereafter as practiCable. Upon denymg 
such a petition, the Commission shall set forth and publish in the Fed
eral Register its reasons for such denial. 

If the Commissi()n denie~J a petition or fails to act on !l- p~tition 
within the 120-day period mandated by this paragraph, a petitioner 
may commence a civil action in .an ~ppropriate di~tr~ct cou,rt. ~f the 
United States to seek an ?rder directmg the C01I~~lSS10n to 1mtiat~ a 
proceeding to take the actiOn requested m the petition. Such an act10n 
shall be commenced within 60 days after the expiration of the 1.20-day 
period. . . . . 

If a petitioner can demonstrate to the satisfactiOn of the court, by a 
yn.eponderance of the evidence in a de 1UYVO proceeding before the court, 
that the action requested in the petition to the Commission is necessary 
to prevent acts or pr-.ctices which are unfair or deceptive acts or 
practices in or affecting commerce within the meaning of section 
5(a}'(1} of the Federal Trade Commission Act (1'5 U.S.C. 45 (a) (1}) 
and that the failure of the Commission to take such action will result 
in the continuation o:f such unlawful acts or practices, then the court 
shall order the Commission to initiate the action proposed in the 
petition. 

In any civil action commenced pursuant to section 18 (b) (2) of the 
FTC Act the court shall be limited in its authority to compelling the 
Commission to initiate a rulemaking proceeding. 

This1rovision is similar to section 10 of the Consumer Product 
Safety ct (15 U.S.C. 2059) . 
Seation 11 

Section 11 creates a 3-year program of assistance and· grants to States 
to improve their antitrust capabilities. It authorizes to be· appropriated 
annually not to exceed $10 million for fiscal yean~1976, 1977, and 1$)78, 

S. Rept. 94-701-2 
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and not to exceed $2.5 million for the transition period ending Sep
tember 30, 1976. 

In order to receive a grant under section 11, a State attorney general 
would be required to submit a plan which shall explain the manner in 
which State officers and employees would be trained in order to improve 
the antitrust enforcement capabilities of the State, shall establish fiscal 
control and accounting procedures necessary to assure proper disposal 
and accounting of the Federal funds, and shall provide for reports to 
the FTC. 

The requirements to be set forth in the F·TC's regulations prescrib
ing basic criteria for distribution of funds is to assure an equitable dis
tribution of such funds. The FTC is empowered to revoke grants to a 
State whose administration of the funds fails to comply with the re
quirements of the plan submitted. Additionally, the Comptroller Gen
eral is granted authority to audit and examine books and records perti• 
nent to any grant under this section. 
Section 1~ 

Section 12 would amend the Clayton Act, as amended by the Robin
son-Patman Act, and the Robinson-Patman Act in order to expand the 
jurisdictional scope of these acts from "in commerce" to "in or affecting 
commerce." This IS in conformity with the action taken by the Congress 
in the Magnuson-Moss Act, amending the jurisdiction of the TIC in 
sections 5, 6, and 12 of the Federal Trade Commission Act to "in or 
affecting commerce." 
Section 13 

Section 13 would amend section 5 of the Wool Products Labeling 
Act (15 U.S.C. 68) by . striking out the word "wood" in the second 
paragraph and insert in lieu thereof "wool." In the engrossed copy 
of the Wool Products Labeling Act signed by President Roosevelt in 
1939, this technical error appeared whiCh would be corrected by this 
amendment. 
Sedtion 14 

Section 14 would make a similar technical correction in section 
9(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act (15 U.S.C. 69g(b) (1)) 
with regard to the word "violating" which appears as "volating" in 
that Act. 
Section 15 

Section 15 amends section 12(a) (2) of the Textile Fiber Products 
Identification Act (15 U.S.C. 70J (a) (2) ). The amendment would con
tinue to exempt from the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act 
outer coverings of furniture, mattresses, and box springs; but would 
permit the FTC to require care labeling with respect to outer coverings 
of furniture. The FTC currently has a program of care labeling which 
aids ·consumers in determining the ap{>ropriate method to refurbish 
various garments. While the CommissiOn has required care labeling 
for ~arments, section 12(a) (2) of the Textile Fiber Products Identi
ficatiOn Act precludes the Commission from requiring care labeling 
f?r outer cover~gs of furnitur~. ~his amend?fient would grant discre
tiOnary authonty to the CommiSSion to reqmre care labeling for such 
upholstered products if the facts so warrant. 
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AMENDMENTS TO THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 
ACT ( 15 U.S. C. 41 ET SEQ.) 

SECTION 1 OF THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION ACT (15 U.S.C. 41) 

SECTION 1. (a) This Act may be cited as the "Federal T1'ade Com
mission Act". 

(b) A Commission is created and established, to be known as the 
Federal Trade Commission (hereinafter referred to as the Com
mission), which shall be composed of five Commissioners, who shall 
be appointed by the President, by and with the ~dyice and con
sent of the Senate. Not more than three of the CommissiOners shall be 
members of the same political party. The first Commissioners ap
pointed shall continue in office for terms of three, four, five, six, and 
seven years, respectively, from the date of the taking effect of this Act 
the term of each to be designated by the President, but their successors 
shall be appointed for terms of seven years, except that any person 
chosen to fill a vacancy shall be a·ppointed only for the unexpired term 
of the Commissioner whom he shall succeed: P1'ovided, however, That 
upon the expiration of his term of office a Commissioner shall continue 
to serve until his successor sha:ll have been appointed and shall have 
qualified. The President shall choose a chairman from the Commis
sion's membership. No Commissioner shall engage in any other busi
ness, vocation, or employment. Any Commissioner may be removed 
by the President for inefficiency, neglect of duty, or malfeasance in 
office. A vacancy in the Commission shall not impair the right of the 
remaining Commissioners to exercise all the powers of the 
Commission. 

The Commission shall have an official seal, which shall be judicially 
noted. 

(a) Wheneve1' the Commission submits any budget estimate, 1'equest, 
01' infO'J"'!1ULtion to the P1'esident 01' the Office of Management and 
Budget, it shall aonau:rre'flily t1'asmit a copy of such budget estimate, 
1'equest. 01' information to the Cong1'ess. 

• (d) Wheneve1' the 0 ommis!Jion sUbmits any legislative 1'ecommenda
tions, 01' testimony, 01' comments on legislation to the P1'esident 01' the 
Office of Management and B udget, it shall aoncu1'1'ently tmnsmit a 
copy the1'eof to the Oong1'ess. No offiae1' 01' agency of the United S tates 
shall have any muthority to 1'equi1'e the Commission to submit i ts leg
islative 1'ecommendations, 01' testimony, or comments on legislation, to 
any offiaer 01' agency of the United States f01' app1'oval, comments, 01' 
1'eview, tyrior to the sUbmission of IJ'U(Jh 1'ecommendation.s, testimony , 
01' comments to the Cong1'ess. 

SECTION 2 OF THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION ACT (lli U.S.C. 42) 

SEc. 2. (a) The Commission shall appoint a secretary, who shall re
ceive a salary, payable in the same mann~r as the salaries of ~he judges 
of the courts of the United States, and It shall have authority to em
ploy and fix the compensation of such attorneys, special experts, exam
iners, clerks, and other employees as it may from time to time find 
necessary for the proper performance of its duties and as may be from 
time to time appropriated for by Congress. 
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{b) With the exception of the secretary, a clerk to each Commis
~sioner, the attorneys, and such special expert3 and examiners as the 
·Commission may from time to time find necessary for the conduct of 
its work, all employees of the Commission shall be a part of the classi
:fied civil service, and shall enter the service under such rules and 
regulations as may be prescribed by the Commission and by the Civil 
Service Commission. 

(c) I n addition to the othe'l' authority fJonfe1'1'ed by this slctiM, the 
Commission is autluYriud, m furt~'('(J/Me pf its re8ponsibilities with 
respect to maintaining comptJtiti~ ~ ~sttibliah, a~Bign the dutiM, and 
fi;v the compensation for not to e';!Jceeil135 attorney, ecorwmi&t, Jtpeeial 
ew.per~, and outside counsel positiori.IJ. I714i'llidual8 may be appointed to 
.such pasitionB by the Commission wit~b regam to the provisiO'Jt8 ofi 
title 5, Unitw States Code, governing app~ntmumtB in the c.ompemtive 
..sc:mviae, (JfJ'L(i may be paid without regard to th~ prova.,io~ of chapter 
51 and subchapter I 1I of chap~r 53 o.j lfUCh ·ti tle 1:fllqJifl{ft ta f!~'/UJa
tion and General Schedule pay rates bv,t at rote¥ not in ea::CflB8 of t"M 
11iaximum rate /()'1' 0;~~1{1, ~'l.f~ wt k~ than the ~imum rate jO'I' 
GS-16, of the (/eneralSch.eitule under se.ctiono:J32 of such title. 

(d) AniJI appQintment or 'l'emavril of, an employee Q.j the Commission 
to a position in catefiories GS-Jf;., ()S~17, and GS-18 m~ be made by 
the , Cdmmissiori 'IIJ~thout r,egara . fJ/ any Prt?~i8.ion of title 5t United 
Sta~es Cod(!-, Qther than section 33~4. thereof where appl:ioal:Jle, govern
ing appo·t'nflrMt¢~ to, awl remo~al.,8 from, posibi,om in the com.petitive 
.8ervice~ and sl/iill not be -B'!f'ljjcot to approwrl by the E~em.rJ;ri,,e Office 
~.f t lw Pre8idf:YQ,t -or the. Office rof M Cl/n.a.gerMnt amd /lwfget, or a'TIIJI 
-of!loJr. t!wreqf" or by an otfic{; QT ageno.y of the Federal 6we'l'Tf,ment 
-oth.~r ~han the Commission. 

( ~) All oi the expenses of the CotnmissiOl'li ip.cluding all necessary 
€xpenses for transportation incurred by the Commissioners or by their 
€mployees under their orders, in ~paking any ~vestigation,: or upon 
official business in any other places than in the eity of W ~l)hj,ngton, 
shall be allowed and paid on the prese:Q.tatio:o. of itemiaed ·vQuchers 
thetefor approved by the Commission. 

lf) Until otherwise provided by law, the Commission may rent 
suitable offices for its use. 

(g) The General Accounting Office shall receive and examine all ac
count$ of expenditures of the Commission. 

SECTION 5 OF THE FEDERAL TRADE COJ\IMISSION ACT (Hi U .S.C. 45} 

SEc. 5(a) * * * 
(b) ..... . 
(c) Any person, partnership, or corporation required by an order of 

the Commission to cease and desist from using any method of competi
tion or any act or practice may obtain a rev'iew of such order in the 
court of appeals o the United States [within any circuit where tJ1e 
method of competition or the act or practice in question was used or 
where such person, partnership, or corporation resides or carries on 
business, by filing in the court, within s1xty days from the date of the 
service of such order, a written petition praying that the order of 
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the Commissioll be set aside.] for the circuit within 'which such person, 
partnership, or corpO'I'ation resides. or maintains its principal place 
of bmine8s. 

·ld) . * • 
e-} "' • * 
f) * * • 
·g) An order of the Commission to cease and desist shall become 

ftna~ 
(1) Upon the ex:ph;ation .of the time allowed for fili,ng a peti

tion for review, if no such pet ition has been du!Y filed within such 
time; but the COmmission may thereafter moqify or set aside its 
order to the extent prpvided in the last sentenc~ of subsection (b); 
or 

.[ (2) Updn the eipiratlion· of the time allowed for fllinO' a peti
tion for certiorari, if the order of the Commission has be:en af
finiled1 or the petittoh for review dismissed by t.he court of ~pp~als, 
and no petition for certiorari has been duly filed; or 

[ ( 3) U pon. 'the denial of .a 'petitio'l'l for c~rtibrari, if the order of 
the Commission has been affirmed or the petition for revieW d'is
missed by the court of appeal; or 

[ (4) Upon the expiration of 30 days from the date of issuance 
of the mandate of th~ Supreme Coutt, if such Court directs that 
the order of the Commission be affirmed or the p~ition for review 
dismissed.] 

"{S) tf_pun the 60th da:fiaft.e-r such order zs sd.rverl1 if a petitwn f.or 
r:tmew "luM, b~en duly filifd, e~eept that a"!'Y. such order may be staved, 
m whole or j n p_art, subject to such cond~twns as may be appropnate, 
'btf-

• .cq (A) the O.Otti.lt)i£8 aiM/ . 
c.r•H(l'P) an (J,pp'fopiate cowrt of a'PJ'eals of the United States, ij a 
petition for review of such order~ pending in such court arut i f 
an application for aueh a stay was pre'l){outJZJj submitted to atn,d 
denied by the (Jb~; or · 

"(C) the &pr&mk OuuH, if an applical:Jle pd#ion for ce1·tiorari. 
i& pendinrJ."· · · 

(h' ••• 
(i). * * • 
(j) * * * 
(k) • * * 
(l) * • * 
(m)(l) (A~ The Commission may commence a civil action or ruuit 

for injwne'bicm or other equitable relief to recover a dvU penalty jn a 
district court of the United States against any pers9n, partnership, o.r 
corporati(}n· which violat~ any rule under this act respecting unfair 
or deceptive acts or practices (other than an mt~rprstive rule or a rule 
violation of wlhich the Commission has proV'i~d is not an unfair or 
d~ptive act or practice in violation of subsection (a) (l) ) with actual 
knowledge or knowledge fairly implied on the basis of objective cir
cumstances that such act is unfair or deceptive and is prohibited by 
such rule, In such action[ ,] or suit, such person, partnership or corpo
ration shall be .liable for a civil penalty of not more than $io,ooo for 
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each violation[.] and 8UCh other equitable relief as the court may deem 
appropriate. 

(B) If the Commission determines in a proceeding under subsection 
(b) that any act or practice is unfair or deceptive, and issues a final 
cease and desist order with respect to such act or practice, then the 
Commission may commence a. c1vil action or a suit f0'1' injunction or 
other equitable relief to obta.in a civil penalty in a district court of the 
United States against any .Person, partnership, or corporation which 
engages in such act or practlce--

(1) after such cease and desist order becomes final (whether 
or not such person, partnership, or corporation was subject to 
such cease and desist order), and 

(2) with actual knowledge that such act or practice is unfair 
or deceptive and is unlawful under subsection (a){1) of this 
section. 

In such action [J or suit such person, partnership, or corporation shall 
be liable for a civil penalty of not more than $10,000 for each viola
tion[.] and such other equitable relief as the cowrt may deem appro
priate. 

(C) • • • 

SECTION 10 OF THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION ACT (HI U.S.C, 50) 

SEc. 10. (a) That any person who shall neglect or refuse to attend 
and testify, or to answer any lawful inquiry or to produce documen
tary evidence, if in his power to do so, in obedience to the subpoena or 
lawful requirement of the Commission, shall be guilty of an offense 
and upon conviction thereof by a court of competent jurisdiction shall 
be punished by a fine of not less than $1,000 nor more than $5,000, or by 
imprisonment for not more than one year, or by both such fine and 
imprisonment. 

(b) Any person who shall willfully make, or cause to be made, any 
false entry or statement of fact in any report required to be made 
nnder this Act or who shall willfully make, or cause to be made, any 
false entry in any account, record, or memorandum kept by any corpo
ration subject to this Act or who shall willfully neglect or fail to make, 
or to cause to be made, full, true, and correct entries in such accounts, 
records, or memoranda of all facts and transactions appertaining to 
the business of such corporation, or who shall willfully remove out of 
the jurisdiction of the United States, or willfully mutilate, alter, or by 
any other means falsify any documentary evidence of such corpora
tion, or who shall willfully refuse to submit to the Commission or 
to any of its authorized agents, for the purpose of inspection and 
taking copies, any documentary evidence of such corporation in 
his possession or within his control, shall be deemed guilty of an 
offense against the United States, and shall be subject, upon convic
tion in any court of the United States of competent jurisdiction, to a 
fine of not less than $1,000 nor more than $5,000, or to imprisonment 
for a term of not more than three years, or to both such fine and 
imprisonment. 

[If any person, partnership, or corporation required by this Act to 
file any annual or special report shall fail to do so within the time fixed 
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by the Commission for .filing the same, and su~h fallnre s.hall continue 
:for thirty dayil afte:r notice of s1,1ch defaut, the corporation shall for
feit to 'the United States the 'sum of $100 for each and every day of the 
continuan~e o.fsuch failure, which forfeiture shall be.pa:yable ~n~o t~e 
'rre~sury of the United States, and shall~ recov:era?le m a civil sUit 
in the name of the United States brought m the d1stnct where the cor
hor!ltion has its principal office or in any district in which it shall do 

usmess.] hi t' h' h · · d -z. " (c) If any person, P.artners .P' or corpora wn w z~ zs requzre u'!l 
the Commission to file or submzt any a.tn.tnit.uil or spemal report, or to 
obey any subpena or other <Y!'der requiring access to documentary 
eviderwe,Jails to comply with a,n'lf ~uch 1'equ~re'l71..ent w_ithin the .time 
prescribe therefO'l' by the Comnn:uJswn,· and zf such fazlure contznues 
for 15 days after notice of such default to 8UCh person, partne.rship1 or 
corp01'ation, such person, part'M1'ship, or cO'l'poratiffn shall be liable to 
the United States for a cwil penalty of not less than $1,000 n0'1' more 
than $5,000 as the court may dete7'1nine, for each day _tl~t such fail!ure 
continues after suoh 15th day. The amo'!"nt of 8UCh cwzl penalty shall 
be payable into the Treasury of the Umted S tates, and shall be recov
erable in a civil suit by and iJn the na'/71..e of the Commissiffn, brought 
in the district court of the United States within which such person, 
partnership, or corporation resides or does business.". It shall be the 
duty of the various United States attorneys, under the direction of 
the Attorney Gerieral of the United States, to prose~ute for the recov
ery of forfeitures. The costs and expenses of such prosecution shall 
be paid out of the appropriation for the expenses of the courts of the 
United States. 

" (d) No action to stay accumulation of any of the penalties provided 
by 8ubsection (c) or to challenge the validity, or to enjoin the Com
mission or the United States from enf<Y!'ce'/71..ent, of any or requirerMnt 
to submit or file any annual or special report or any subpoena or other 
order requiring access to documentary evidence may be commenced 
until after the service of a notice of default bi the Commission as pro
vided in such subsection (c). No court shal issue any Mder staying 
the accumulation of such penalties unless the party seeking such relief 
shall have first demonstrated-

"(1) a substantial probability of prevailing on the merits; 
"(~) that such party will be irreparably ilnjured unle88 the ac

cumulation of suclJ, penalties is stayed; and 
" ( 3) that the equities clearly favO'l' such stay. 

" (e) No court shall lwld invalid, or issue an order enjoining the 
Commission or the United States from enforcing, (1) any require'l71..ent 
with respect to the submission 0'1' filing of any a~ or special repO'l't , 
0'1' (2) any requirerMnt of any subpena or other order requiring the 
production of any documentary evidence, unless the party subject to 
such rerpfitement first demonstrates that-

'(A.) IJUCh require'/71..ent is, with respect to such party, unduly 
burdensome; 0'1' 

"(B) the infO'l'mation sought by such requirerMnt is not reason
ably rele'llant to the inq:uiry being conducted by the Commission. 
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The 00'lTII1TI-ission shall have authority to conduct i'!'f/Jestigat~.and to 
ad 'udicate complaint~ consifJten_t with th;e O:PP~wa:b.le pr01n8Wn8 of 
thls Act, unless such invest~gatwn 01' adjud;icatwn ·U eaJpres~ly pro-
hibited by this Act.". . . 

(/) Any officer or employee of the Com~IB!?Ion ~ho sha}l make p~b
lic any information obtained by the CommiSSIOI_l without I~ authority, 
unless directed by a court, shall be deem~ guilty of a nnsdemeanor, 
and, upon conviction thereof, shall be pums~ed by a fine not exceed
ing $5,00!>, or by ~mpriso~en~ not exceedmg one year, or by fine 
and impnsonment, m the discretion of the court. 

* * * * * * * 
SECTION 18 OF THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION ACT (Hi U.S.C. 117A) 

S:Ec.18 (a) *·* * . 
('b)(I) When prescribing a rule under.subsectwn (a) (1} (B). of 

tliis j!ectwn the Commission shall proceed m accordance With sectwn 
553 of title' 5, United States Code (without rega:rd to any reference 
in such section to sections 556 and 557 -of such title), and shall also 
(l~ publish a notice of proposed rulemaking stating- with particular
ity> the reason for the proposed rule; ( 2) allow mterested persons 
to submit written data, vi~ws, and arguments, and m.ake all s~ch 
submissions pub!icly available; (3) provide. an opportumty for an m
fotmd hearing m accordance With subsectiOn (c); and {4) promul
gate if appropriate, ·a final rule based on the matter m the ru.le
m*ing record (as defined in subsection (e) ( 1) (B)), together With 
a statement of basis and purpose. 

"<~)(A). Whenev~, JYUI!'Suant to section 553(e) of title 5, United 
Stdtes Co~e., an i71,tereste'U. person petitions {he 0,o'11111nission /01' the 
~'lrsiUJ/Jicl; amendment, or 1'epeal of a rule under thUJ section, the Oom
miJJsion 'shall gtant or deny $-Uek pltition 1.oithin 1~0 days afte'J' the 
date that 8Uch petition i8 receiveil oy it. If the Commission grants 
d>uoft' lJ 'fkt-t"ti{m, it shall commence an appr<Jpirate. proceeding under 
8'11l>IH3tJ'tWit .( t1:} (1) (B) of this section as sot»~, the.reafter as practicab.lc. 
If the Oom;misaion denies such a petition, it shall set forth, and pubhsh 
tn the Federal Regi11te1', its reasons for such denial. 

"(B) If the Commission denies such a petiti<m (or if it fails to act 
thereon within the lfO-day pe'f'lod mandated by subparagraph (A)), 
the p~tlitltJ<M't\ 'fl!l.U1J c01nmence a civil action in an appropriate ili.~trict 
ccmrt of the United States fo'1' an order directing tlw Comm_ission to 
initiate a proceeding' to take the aeMon reque.,ted in such petitwn. S uch 
an actiori shall be eowmerwed 'Within 60 davs .aft&r the date of '8'Uch 
de.n,ial or, where ar'p.rrJII»"iate within60 days after the date of ewpiratiQn 
of such 1~-day pe~. 

"(0)" If such a petitiomr can demonstrate to the satufaction of l!UCh 
court, 7Jrv a prepondero!TIM of the evidenee in a d.e novo pro~edin[! be
fore such court, that the action re~-ues~ed in euqh petition to the Com
musion ill neaessary to prev(Yftt acts or practice~ 'which are 'l:tnjajr or 
ifeceptitJe a_cts or practices i"! or affeptinq CO'J'fiii'Mr?e, within the mea;t· 
'/..ng of tJMtum 5(a:) (1) of thUJ A'Cf,.fJ!Ttd that the fmlure of the Oommzs
sion to take BU()h action 1oill result in the cOini:inuation of 81Wh unlatwful 
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acts or prac,tices, tJuch court. shallarde1' the Oom'I'TI.isaion to initiate such 
actiott. . h l ha 

" (D) In any action unil.er this paragraph, a cou1't s al ve no 
authO'l'ity to compel the CommiiJsifn t.o take any actio'!~' oth~1' th.a;t tJy; 
iJi{taJiOn of a riilemaking proceedtng m accO'l'dance wtth thts sectwn. • 

* .• * * * * * 
SEOTION 21 OF THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION ACT 

Section 21. [This Act may·be cited as the "Federal Trade Commis
sion Act."] 

•. * * * * * • 
AMENDMENTS TO THE CLAYTON ACT 

(15 U.S.C. 12 et Seq.) 

SEc. 2. (a) It shall be unlaw'ful for any person ~ngage~ in or affe~t
inf! oommerce, in the course of such commerce, e1ther dlt'ectly or m
directly, to discriminate in price between different purchasers of com
modities of like grade and quality, where either or any of the purch&aes 
involved in such discrimination are in or affecting commerce, where 
such commodities are sold for use, consumption, or resale within the 
United States or any Territory thereof or the Dist~ict. of.C?lumbia or 
any insular possessiOn or other place under t~e J~n.sdic~aon of the 
United States, and where the effect of such discnmmation may be 
substantially to lessen COf!li?etition or tend to create am«;mop_o~y in .a.ny 
line·of commerce, or to InJure, destroy, or prevent competlt1on with 
a,ny person who either grants or knowingly receives the benefit of such 
discrimination, or with customers of either of them : Provided, That 
nothing herein contained shall prevent differentials which make only 
due allowance for .differences in the cost of manufil.cture, sale, or de
livery resulting from the differing methods or 9.uantities in which such 
commodities are to such purchasers sold or dehvered: P'NYVided, how
ever, That the Federal Trade Commission may, after due investi
gation and hearing to all interested parties, fix and esta.bli~h quantity 
lirnits1 and revise the same as ~t .finds nec~ry, as to parti~ular com
modities or classes of commodities, where 1t finds that available pur
chasers in greater quantities are so few as to render differentials on 
account thereof unjustly discriminatory or promotive of monopoly in 
any line of commerce; and the foregoing shall then not be construed 
to permit differentials based on differences in quantities greater t~an 
those so fixed and established: And provided. further, That nothmg 
herein contained shall prevent persons engaged in selling goods, wares, 
or merchandise in or affecting commerce from selecting their own 
customers in bona fide transactions and not in restraint trade: A nd 
provided further, That nothing herein contained shall prevent price 
changE'S from time to time where in response to changing conditions 
affecting the market for the marketability of the goods concerned, 
such as but not limited to actual or imminent deterioration of perish~ 
able goods, obsolescence of seasonal goods, distress sales under court 
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process, or sales in good faith in discontinuance of busmess in the 
goods concerned. 

(b) * * * 
(c) It shall be unlawful for any person engaged in or affecting. com

merce, in the ?ourse of such comme~7 t? pay_~r grant, or to receive or 
accept, anythmg of value as a co~IlllSSio~, br.okerage, or other com
pensation,. or any allowance or discount m heu thereof, except for 
services rendered in connection with the sale or purchase of goods, 
wares, or merchandise, e.ither to the o~her party to such ~ransaction or 
to an agent, representative, or other mtermediary th';rem 'Y'here such 
intermediary is. acting in fact for or in ·behalf, or IS ;SUbJect to the 
direct or indirect control, of any party to such transaction other than 
the person by whom such compenS&tion is so granted or paid. 

(d) It shall be unlawful for any person engaged in or affecting 
commerce to pay or contract for the payment ,of anything of value to 
or for the benefit of a customer of such person in the course of such 
commerce as compensation or in consideration for any services or 
facilities ,furnished by or through such customer in connection with 
the processing, handling, sale, or offering for sale of any products or 
commodities manufactured, sold, or offered for sale by such person, 
unless such payment or consideration is available on proportionally 
equal terms to all· other customers competing in the distribution of 
such products or commodities. 

(e) * * * 
(f) It shall be unlawful for any person engaged in or affecting 

commerce, in the course of such commerce, knowingly to induce or 
receive a discrimination in price which is prohibited bv this section. 

SEc. 2a. It shall be unlawful for any person engaged in or affecting 
commerce, in the course of such commerce, to be a party to, or assist 
in, any transaction of sale,_ or contract to sell, which discriminates to 
his knowledge against competitors of the purchaser, in that, any dis
count, rebate, allowance, or adverti~g service charp.e is granted to 
the :purchaser over and above any discount, rebate, allowance, or ad
vertising service charge available at any time of such transaction to 
said competitors in respect of a sale o,f goods of like grade, quality, 
and quantity; to sell, or contract to sell, goods in any part of the 
United States at prices lower than those exacted by said person else
where in the United States for the purpose of destroyin~r competition, 
or eliminating a competitor in such part of the United States: or, to 
sell, or contract to sell, goods at Unreasonably low prices for the pur
pose of destroying competition or eliminating a competitor. 

Any person violatin~r any of the provisions of this SPction shall, 
upon 'conviction thereof, be 'fined not more than $5,000 or imprisoned 
not more than one year, or both. 

SEc. 3. It shall be unlawful for any person engaged in or affeoting 
commerce, in the course of such commerce, to lease or rna ke a sale or 
contract for sale of goods, wares, merchandise, machinery! supplies, or 
other commodities, whether patented or unpatented, for use, consump
tion, or resale within the United States or any Territory thereof or the 
District o.f Columbia or any insular possession or other place under 
the jurisdiction of the United States, or fix a price charged therefor, 
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or discount from, or rebate upon, such price, on the condition, agree
ment, or understanding that the lessee or purchase~ thereof sh~ll not 
use or deal in the goods, wares, merchandise, machmery, supphes, or 
other commodities of a competitor or competitors of the lessor.or seller, 
where the effect of such lease, sale, or contract for sale or such condi~ 
tion, agreement, or understanding may be to substantially 1.-..ssen com
petition or tend to create a monopoly in any line of commerce. 

* * * * * * * 
AMENDMENT TO SECTION 5 OF THE WOOL PRODUCTS 

LABELING ACT OF 1939 

(15 U.S.C. 68c) 

SEc. 5. Any person manufacturing for introduction, or first intro
ducing into commerce a wool product shall affix thereto the stamp, tag, 
label, or other means of identification required by this Act, and the 
same, or substitutes therefor containing Identical information with 
respect to content of the wool product or any other products contained 
therein in an amount of 5 per centum of more by weight and other 
information required under section 4 of this Act, shall be and remain 
affixed to such wool product, whether it remains in its original state 
or is contained in garments or other articles made in whole or in fart 
therefrom, until sold to the consumer: Provided, That the name o the 
wool product need not appear on the substitute stamp, tag, or label if 
the name of the person who affixes the substitute appears thereon. 

Any person who shall cause or participate in th~ re~oval ?r mutila
tion of any stamp, tag, label, or other means of IdentificatiOn affixed 
to a twood] wool product with intent to violate the provisions of this 
Act, IS guilty of an unfair method of competition, and an unfair and 
deceptive act or practice, in commerce within the meaning of the 
Federal Trade Commission Act. 

• • * • * * * 
AMENDMENT TO SECTION 9 OF THE FUR PRODUCTS 

LABELING ACT {15 U.S.C. 69g) 

SEc. 9 (a) * * * 
(b) Whenever the Commission has reason to believe that-

.{1) any person is [ volating] violating, or is about to violate, 
sections 3, 6, or 10 (b) of this Act: and 

* * * * * * * 
AMENDMENT TO SECTION 12 OF THE TEXTILE FIBER 

PRODUCTS IDENTIFICATION ACT {15 U.S.C. 70j) 

SEc. 12 (a) * * * 
g ~ :u~; coverings of furniture, mattresses, and box springs, 

eaJCept that the Oom;mission may require care labeling with respect 
to outer c()Venngs of fumiture; 

* • • * • * • 
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EsTIMATED CosT 

In accordance with section 252 (a) of the Legisla.tive Reorganiza
tion Act, (2 U.S.C. 190 j), the Comm.ittee estimates that the cost of this; 
Act for which appropriations are authorized will be as follows: 

[In thousands] 

1976 
transition 

1976 quarter 

Federal Tr.de Commlsalon ......... -·······- $54, 000 $14, 500 
Grants to States .. _ ..... _ .................... _ 

Fiscal Year-

1977 

$70, 000 
10, 000 

TExT OF S. 2935, AS REPORTED 

1978 

$85, 000 
10, 000 

197~ 

$10, 00() 

A BILL To authorize appropriations for the Federal Trade Comtn'issiori, and for 
other purposes 

Be it enacted by 'the Se1Ulte and House of Rerr~entatives ~the 
United States of AmerU:a in' Oongres~ a8sembled, 1.'/Lat t'!ds Act ~W&' 
be cited as the "Fedeml Trade Oommiasion Authori~ation Act o/ 
1976". 

SEC. 2. Section 20 o:f. the Federal Trade Commission Act (15 u.s.a. 
57 c) is amended to react as follaws: 

"SEc. 20. There .are authori~e.d to be appropriated to carry out the 
fun<:tions, powers, and duties oJ the Commission not to exceed $54,-
000,000 for the fiscal .year eJ).ding June 39, 1976 (of wbich not to exceed 
$25,000,0()0. shall be auth@rized for the purposes of maintaining com
peti~ion) ; not to exceed $141500,009 for the fisca~ tmps)tion p~iiod· 
endmg SepteJ;nber 30, 1976 \ o£ which not to exceed $.6,250,000 flhall 
be authorized for the purposes of maintaining cp:lnpetition') ; not. to 
exceed $70,000,000 for the fiscal year endin:J:! September ao, 1977 ( ot 
which not to exceed $35,000,000 shall be autliorized for the purposes 
of maintaining eompetiti<m)·; and not to exceed $85-,f)OO,OOO for- the 
fiscal year ending September 30, 1978 (of which not to exceed $45,-
000,000 shall be authorized for the purposes of maintaining· 
competition).". 

SEC. 3. The Federal Trade Commission Act (15 U.S.C. 41 et seq.) 
is amended by (1) ·striking out section 21 thereof : and (2) a~ndinp 
section 1 thereof by striking out "That a" in the first sentence thereof 
and inserting in lieu th~reof, with appropriate paragraph indenta
tion, the following: · 1 

" (a) This Aet may be- cited as the 'Federal Trade Commi$Sion 
Act'. 

"(b) A". 
SEc. 4. (a) Section 1 of the Federal Trade Commiss\o:a Act. ns 

amended by this Act (15 U.S.C. 41), is further amended lzy Jldding
at the end thereof the following two new subsections: 

" (c) Whenever the CommissiQn submits any budget estimate, re-
quest, or information to the President or the Office of Management and'. 
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:Budget, it shall concurrently transmit a copy of such budget estimate, 
r~uest, or information to the Congress. 

'(d) Whenever the Commission submit~ an~ legislative rec_?mmen
·dations, or testimony, or comments on legiSlation to the President or 
the Office of Management and Budget, it snail concurrently transmit a 
-eopy thereof to the Congress. No officer or agency of the United States 
.shall have any authority to require the Commission to submit its leg
islative recommendations, or testimony, or comments on legislation, to 
.any officer or agency of the United States for approval, comments, or 
review, prior to the submission of such recommendations, testimony, 
·or comments to the Congress.". 

SEc. 5. Section 2 of the Federal Trade Commission Act, (15 U.S.C. 
42) is amended by-

(,1) inserting "(:a)''. ~ (b)", " (e)", "(f)", and "(g) " immedi
ately before the first, second, third, fourth, and fifth paragraphs 
thereof, and 

(2) inserting immediately after subsection (b) thereof, as so 
designated, the following two new subsections : 

".(e) In additiqn to the other authority conferred by this section, the 
()ommission is authorized, in furtherance of its responsibilities with 
re~pect to maintaining competition, to establish, assign the duties, and 
fix the compensation for not to exceed 25 attorney, economi$, special 
-expert, and outside counsel positions. Individuals may be !tPPOiJlted to 
such positions by th~ Commi~ion withoqt reP:rd to the provisions of 
title 5, United States Code, governing appomtments in the competi
tive service, and ma.y be paid without regard to the provisions of 
-chap~er 5~ and subchapter III of chapter 53 of such title relating to 
·clas:nficat10n and General Schedule pay rates but at rates not in ex
-cess of the maximum rate for GS-18, out not less than the minimum 
rate for GS-16, of the General Schedule under section 5332 of such 
title. 

" (d) Any aJ>pointment or removal of an employee of the Commis
-sion to a position i? categories GS-16, GS-17, and GS-18 may be 
ma~e by the Commission without regard to any provision of title 5, 
1Jmted. States C,ode, other than section 3324 thereof where applicable, 
go':e~·mng RJ?pomtments to, and removals from, positions in the com
petltlve service, and shall not be subject to approval by the Executive 
Dffice of the President or the Office of Management and Budget or 
-any officer thereof, or by any office or agency of the Federal Gov~rn
ment other than the Commission.". 

SEc. 6. Secti?n 5 (c) of the Federal Trade Commission Act (15 
1J.S.y. 45(c)) .Is ~mended by striking out the first sentence thereof 
nnd msertmg m. hen th~reof the following: "Any person, partner
ship, or. corporatiOn reqmred by an order of the Commission to cease 
n.nd desrst fro~ using ~ny method of competition or any act or prac
tice m~y obtam a reVIew of such order in the court of appeals of 
th~ Umted States _:for the circuit within which such person; partner
ship, or corporat10n resides or maintains its principal place of 
business.". 
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SEc. 7. Section 5(g) of the Federal Trade Commission Act (15 
U.S.C. 45(g)) is amended (1) by striking out paragraphs (2) (3) 
and (4) thereof in their ~ntirety, and (2) by inserting in lieu thereof 
the following new paragraph : 

"(2) Upon the 60th day after such order is served, if a peti
tion for review ~as been dul:y filed, exce'{>t that any such order 
may be stayed, m whole or m part. subJect to such conditions 
as may be appropriate, by- ' 

" (A) the Commission; 
"(B) an appropriate court of appeals of the United 

States, if a pet~tion for ~evi~w of such order is pending in 
such court and If an a.pphcatiOn for such stay was previously 
submitted to uud denied by the Commission ; or 

"(C) the Supreme Court, if an applicable petition for 
certiorari is pending.". 

. SEc. 8. Section 5(m) (A) and (B) of the Federal Trade Commis
SIOn Act (15 U.S.C. 45(m)) are amended (1) by inserting "or a suit 
!or injunction or other equitable relief", immediately after "action" 
m the first sentences thereof; and (2) by amending the second sen
tences thereof to read "In such action or suit, such person, partner
ship, or corporation shall be liable for a civil penalty of not more 
than $10,000 for each violation and such other equitable relief as 
the court may deem appropriate.". . 

SEc. 9. Section 10 of the Federal Trade Commission Act (15 U.S.C. 
50) is amended by-

(1) inserting "(a)", "(b)", "(c)", and "(f)" immediately 
before the first, second, third, and fourth paragraphs thereof, 

(2) striking out the first sentence of subsection (c) thereof,as 
so designated, and inserting in lieu thereof the following: "If 
any person, partnership, or corporation which is required by 
the CommissiOn to file or submit any annual or special report, 
or to obey any subpena or other order requiring access to docu
mentary evidence, fails to comply with any such requirement 
within the time prescribed therefor by the Commission, and if 
such :failure contmues :for 15 days after notice of such default to 
such person, partnership, or corporation, such person, partner
ship, or corporation shall be liable to the United States :for a 
civil penalty of not less than $1,000 nor more than $5,000 as 
the court may determine, :for each day that such failure con
tinues after such 15th day. The amount of such civil penalty shall 
be payable into the Treasury of the United States, and shall be 
recoverable in a civil suit by and in the name of the Commission, 
brought in the district court of the United States within which 
such person, partnership, or corporation resides or does 
business.", 

( 3) inserting immediately after subsection (c) thereof, as so 
desiWlated, the following two new subsections : 

" (d) No action to stay accumulation of any of the penalties pro
vided by subsection (c) or to challenge the validity, or to enjoin the 
Commission or the United States from enforcement, of any require
ment to submit or file any annual or special report or any subpoena or 
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other order requiring access to documentary evidence may be com
menced until after the service of a notice of default by the Commis
sion as provided in such subsection (c). No court shall issue any order 
staying the accumulation of such penalties unless the party seeking 
such relief shall have first demonstrated-

" (1) a substantial ·probability of prevailing on the merits ; 
, ~'(2) that such party will be irreparably injured unless the ac

cumulation of such penalties is stayed; and 
" ( 3) that the.equities clearly favor such stay. 

" (e) No court shall hold invalid, or issue an order enjoining the 
Commission or the United States from enforcing, (1) any reguirement 
with respect to the submission or filing of any annual or spemal report, 
or (2) any requirement of any sub_P,ena or other order requiring the 
production of any docll.lllentary evidence, unless the party subject to 
such requirement first demonstrates that-

"(A) such requirement is, with respect to such party, unduly 
'burdensome; or 

"('B) the informa~ion ~ough~ by such requirement is not r~a~on-
ably relev~tnt to an mqmry bemg conducted by the Comm1ss1on. 

The Commission shall have authority -to conduct mvestigations and 
to adjudicate complaints consistent with the applicable provisions of 
this Ac.t, unless such investigation or adjudication is expressly pro
hibited by this Act.". 

SEc. 10. Section 18(b) of the Federal Trade Commission Act (15 
u.s.c. 57a(b)) is amended (1) by inserting "(1)" immediately af.ter 
"(b)", and (2) by inserting at the end thereof the following new 
paragraph-

"(2) (A) Whenever, pursu~nt to section 553(e) of title 5, United 
States Code, an interested person. petitions the Commission for the 
issuance, amendment, or repeal of .a rule under this section, the 
Commission shall grant or deny such petition within 120 days after 
the date that such petition is received by it. If the Commission grants 
such a petition, it shall commence an ·appropriate proceeding under 
subsection (a) (1) (B) as soon thereafter as practicable. If tll.e Com
mission denies such a petition, it shall set :forth, and publish in the 
Federal Register, its reasons for such denial. 

"(B) If the Commission denies such a petition (or if it :fails to act 
thereon within the 120-day period mandated by subparagraph (A)), 
the petitioner may commence a civil action in an appropriate district 
court of the United States for an order directing the Commission to 
initiate a proceeding to take the action requested in such petition. Such 
an action shall be commenced within 60 days after the date of such 
denial or, where appropriate within 60 days after the date of expiration 
of such 120-day period. 

"(C) If such a petitioner can demonstrate to the satisfaction of 
such court, by a preponderance of the evidence in a de novo proceeding 
before such court, that the action requested in such petition to the 
Commission is necessary. to prevent acts or practices which ar.e unfair 
or deceptive acts or practices in or affectmg commerce, within the 
meaning of section !$(a) (1), and that the failure of the Commission 
to take such action will result in the continuation of such unlawful 
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acts or practices, such court shall order the Commission to initiate such 
action. 

"(D) In any action under this paragraph, a court shall have no au
thority to compel the Commission to take any action other than the 
initiation of a rulemaking proceeding in accordance with this section.". 
· SEc. 11. The Federal Trade Commission Act (15 U.S.C. 41 et seq.) 
a~ amended by this Act, is further amended by adding at the end 
thereof the following new section: 

"SEc. 21. (a) The Federal Trade Commission is authorized to pro
vide financial assistance and to make grants to eligible States to im
pr~ve t~e antitrus~ ~nforceme~t capability of such State. As used in 
this section, an 'eligible State' IS one that has a State plan which has 
been a.Pproved under subsection (c) . · 

." (~) The attorneJ:' gener~l of a~y State may submit to the Com
rniSSlOn a plan for rmprov1ng antitrust enforcement in such State. 
Each such plan shall be consistent with such basic criteria as the Com
mission may establish pursuant to subsection (d), and it shall-

" (1) authorize the State's attorney general to im.plement or 
direct the implementation thereof; · 

"(2) describe in detail a program for the training of State 
officers and employees in antitrust enforcement and describe the 
means proposed :for implementing, evaluating, and revising such 
progFam; 

",( 3) establish such fiscal controls and fund accpuntirig pro
cedures as may be necessary to assure proper disposal oi and l:J.C
counting of Federal funds paid to the State, including any sq((h 
funds which are paid by the State to any political subdivision 
thereof; and 

" ( 4) provide (A) for making suc4 reports to the Commission 
in such form and. with such information as the Commission pre
scn'bes, and (B) for keeping such records and affording such 
access thereto as the CommissiOn finds necessary to assure the. ac
curacy thereof and the verification thereof. 

". (c) The Commission shall approve any State plan, and any modifi
-catiOn of any such plan which is in accordance with .the provisions of 
subsection (b) t r · 

" (d) The Co~on shall, by remilittiOn., as soon as practicable 
after the date of enactment of th1s ~1ion, prescribe basic criteria for 
the purpose of establishing an equitable distribution among the several 
States of the funds available under this section. 

" (e) Payments under this section shall be made from the allotment 
to any State which administers a plan approved under this section. 
'Payments to a State under this section may be made in installments, in 
·advance, or by WILY of reimbursement) with necessary adjustments on 
account of underpayment or overpayment, and may be made directly 
to a State or to one or more public agencies desig11ated for this purpose 
by the State, or to both. 

"(f). The Comptroll!lt General of the United States or any of his 
-authonzed representatives shall have access for the purpose of audit 
:and examination to any books, documents, papers, and records that are 
pertinent to any grantee under this section. 
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"(g) I~ the Comm.ission finds, after ~i_ving reasonable notice and an 
opporturuty for hearmg to a State rece1vrng a grant under this section, 
that-

"(l) the program for which such grant was made has been so 
c?-anged that it no longer complies with the provisions of this sec
tion; or 

"(2) the program as operated or maintained fails to comply 
substantially with any of the provisions of this section or with the 
applicable pla.n as approved; 

the Commission shall notify such State of such finding of noncompli
ance. No further p~yl?ents I?a;r ~ m~de under this section to such 
State by the C~mmission unbl1t 1s satisfied that such noncompliance 
has been, or Will promptly be, corrected, except that the Commission 
may authorize additional payments for any other program carried out 
by such State under this Act which is not involved in such 
noncompliance. 

"(h) As used in this section the term-
"(1) 'State' includes each of the several States of the United 

States, the District of Columbia, and the Commonwealth of Puerto 
Rico; and 

"(2) 'attorney ge~e~l' means (A) the attorney general of a. 
State or (B) the prrnc1pallaw enforcement officer of a State, in 
any case in which that role is performed by an officer other than 
such State's attorney general. 

"(i) Th~re ar~ authorized to be appropriated to carry out the pur
poses of this section not to exceed $10,000,000 for the fiscal year ending 
September 30, 1977; not to exceed $10,000,000 for the fiscal year ending 
Sep.tember 30, 1978; and not to exceed $10,000,000 for the fiscal year 
endrng Septem~r 30, 1979. For fiscal years ending after 1979 there 
may be appropr1ated to carry out the purposes of this sectio~, only 
such sums as the Congress may hereafter authorize by law.". 

'i?El?· 12. Sectio~s 2 and 3 of the Act entitled "An Act to supplement 
e:x1st~ng laws agamst unlawful restraints and monopolies, and for other 
~urposes", approved 9ctober 15, 1914 (15 U.S.C.13 and 14), and sec
t~on 3 of the Act entitled "An Act to amend section 2 of the Act en
titled 'An Act to supplement existing laws against unlaw.ful restraints 
r.nd monopolies, and for other purposes', approved October 15 1914 
ns amended (15 U.S.C.13) andforotherpurposes",approvedJ~e19' 
1936 (15 U.S.C. 13a), are amended by striking out "in commerce'~ 
wherever the term appears and inserting in lieu thereof "in or affecting 
commerce". 

.,.SEc. 13. S~ction 5 of the W:<><?l Products Labeling Acto£ 1939 (15 
( ,.S.C. 68c) IS amended by stnking out the term "wood" in the second 
paragraph thereof and inserting in lieu thereof "wool" 

SEc. 14. Section 9(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labelin·e- Act (15 
U.S.p. 69g(b! (1)) is amend~ by striking out the term nvolating'" 
a~d msertmg ~ heu thereof "VIolating". 
. SEc. 15. Section 12(a) (2) of the Textile Fiber Products Identifica

tion Act (1.5 U.S.C. 70j.(a) (2)) is amended to read as follows: "(2) 
outer cove~m.gs of furn1tu!8, mattresses, and box .springs, except that 
th~ Comm1ss1?n may reqmre care labeling with respect to outer cov
ermgs of furmture.". 
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AGENCY CoMMENTS 

The follo~in~ agency c?mments were submitted by t~e Federal 
Trade CommiSSIOn concernmg S. 642, the substance of wh1ch is con
tained in S. 2935, as reported. 

FEDERAL TRADE CoMMISSION' 
0FFIOE OF THE SECRETARY, 

Washington, D.O., October 24, 1975. 
Hon. WARREN G. MAGNUSON, 
Chairman, Committee on Oorrvrnerce, 
U.S. Senate, W a8hington, D.O. 

DEAR !\!R. CHAIRMAN : This is in response to your informal request 
for the VIews of the Federal Trade Commission upon the revisions 
which:hav.e been made in S. 642, now cited as the "Trade Amendments 
of 1975." 

On April23, 1915, J. Thomas Rosch, Director of the Bureau of Con
sumer Protection, testified on behalf of the Commission regardin(J' 
S. 642 and S. 670. before the Consumer Subcommittee of the Senat~ 
Commerce Committee. The Commission expressed reservations with 
respect to certain provisions of S. 642 which have since been deleted 
spec~cally those permitting the delegation of certain Commissim~ 
functi~ns to bureau an~ regional. dire~tors and thos~ 9;uthorizing state 
and pnvate redress actwns for viOlations of CommiSSion rules and/ or 
ordef:'S: As pointed out ~ its statement, the qo~ission supports the 
provis~on.s of S. 642 which would: confine petitiOns for review of final 
CommiSSlOn orders to the U.S. Court of Appeals in the circu"it where 
the ~espondent resides or maintains its principal place of business ; 
reqUire concurrent submission of budget information and legislative 
recommendations to Congress as well as to the President and the Office 
of Management and Budget; expand the jurisdictional standard for 
the price discrimination and tie-in sections of the Clayton Act to cover 
acts and practices "affecting" as well as "in commerce," 15 U.S.C. 12 · 
and repeal an exemJ?tion in the Textile Fiber Products Identificatio~ 
Act for outer covermgs of furniture, mattresses and box springs, 15 
u.s.c. 70(j). 

Three new provisions of particular significance to the Commission 
have been added to S. 642, to be discussed below, which would: 

(a) change the effective date of a Commission cease-and-desist 
order; 
. (b) require the Commission to act within 120 days upon a peti

tion for the isslia~ce, amendment or repeal of a nile; and 
(a) amend sectwn 10 of the Federal Trade Commission Act, 15 

U.S.C. 50, to expand the scope of the Commission's compulsory 
process. 

Section 8 of the proposed legislation, amending Section 5( u) of the 
Federal Trade Commission Act, 15 U.S.C. 45'(g), would mak~ a Com
mission order effective 60 days after service subject to modification by 
the Commission or to stay by the Coinmission, a U.S. Court of Appeals 
or the Supreme Court. Currently, Commission orders only become final 
within 60 days if no petition for review has been filed. Otherwise the 
effective date of an order must await the decision of the appropriate 
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U.S. Court of Appeals or the Supreme Court as the case may be. Thus, 
under the present law, individuals or corporations may continue to 
engage in conduct which the Commission has determined unlawful 
until the cease-and-desist order becomes final, usually a time period 
substantially in excess of the proposed 60 days. 

The Commission believes that making a cease-and-desist order effec
tiv? after 60 days, subject to stay, could eliminate petitions for review 
whiCh may be filed solely as a dil!lltory tactic. Although Commission 
orders would become automatically effective after the allotted time 
period, the proposed amendment would permit parties to seek a stay 
from the Commission, the appropriate U.S. Court of Appeals or the 
Supz:e~e Court as the ca~e may be. Th~ Commission suggests that this 
proviSion be amended slightly to reqUire that an application for stay 
be made in the first instance to the Oommission. Such a chanue would 
bring section 8 of the proposed legislation into accord with Rule 8 
of t~e F.ederal Rules of Appellate Procedure which provides that an 
applicatiOn for a stay must be made in the first instance in the district 
court before a motion for such relief may be made to the court of 
appeals. 
~he Commission .also suggests that the application of this provision 

which amends section 5 (g) . of the Federal Trade Commission Act, 
15 U.S.C. 45(g), be limited to Commission cease-and-desist orders. As 
section 5 (g) of the Federal Trade Commission Act currently applies 
only; to cease-and-desist orders, such a technical change would merely 
cla~Ify the intent of this section and eliminate the possibility of con
~uswn with Commissi(;m orders requiring annual or special reports 
Issued pursuant to sectwn 6 of the act, 15 U.S.C. 46. 

The Commission, therefore, recommends that the following lan
guage be considered in lieu of the present language in section 8 of 
the proposed legislation: 

SEc. 8 Section 5(g) of the Federal Trade Commission Act 
(1'5 U.S.C. 45(g)) is amended to read as follows: 

"(g) An order of the Commission to cease-and-desist shall 
become effective against a party thereto 60 days after such 
order is served on such party: Provided, That ( 1) such an 
o:4er may be stayed, in w~ole or in part, subject to such con
ditiOns as may be llippropriate, by ('A) the Commission (B) 
the appropriate court -of appeals of the United Sta.tes, ~hen 
a pe~ition for review thereof is pending, provided that an 
application for a stay has been made in the first instance to 
the Commission, or (C) the Supreme Court, when an appli
cable petition for certiorari is pending; and (2) the Commis
sion may modify or set aside such an order pursuant to sub
section (b) .". 

Section 9 of the PrOPosed legislation woulcl ::~mend section 18 (b) 
of the Federal Trade Commission Act. 15 U.S.C. 57a(b), to require 
that the Commission grant or deny petitions for the issuance amend
ment or repeal of a rule within 120 days of receipt. If a petition were 
~ranted, the Co!fimissi<?~ would then.commence rulemaking proceed
mgs. However, 1f a petitwn were demed, the Commission would pub-
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ish its _reasons in the Federal ~gister. In addition, the section would 
authorize a person whose petition has been denied or has not been 
acted upon within 120 days to seek a court order directing the Com
mission to take the requested action. 

While the Commission believes that all petitions should be re
sponded to promptly, it is concerned that establishing such a• pro
ced~re legi.sla~ively could encourage every complainant, whether 
~usmessman or consumer, to cast his complaint in the form of a. petir
bon .for a rule, thus requiring an investigation of each complaint 
sufficient to produce elaborate justification for each denial. To require 
such action upon every petition received, frivolous or othetw~ could 
severely distort the priorities of the Commission and necessitate the 
realloc~tion of resources away from t he important Commission activity 
for whiCh no statutory deadlines have been established. The Commis
sion has pending before it two petitions to amend section 1.9 (previ
ously section 1.15) of the Commission Procedures and Rules of Prac
tice concemihg the initiation of a trade regulation rule proceeding, 
16 9:F.R . . 1.9] so as to req~ire Co~mission action upon a rulemaking 
petition w1thm a fixed penod of bme.1 The Commission believes that 
it is far better to attempt to resolve administratively rather than legis
latively. the issues involved in deciding whether a more formal pro
cedure IS necessary to expedite Commission action and if so, whether 
a fixed time limitation is ap-propriate considering the volume and com
plexity of rulemaking ptttit;Wns. 

Furthermore, while secti?n 10 of the Consu~er .Product Safety A<lt, 
15 U.S.C. 2059(d), establishes a procedure similar to tl1at contem
plat.ed b~ sec~ion 9 ?f the proposed legislation, section 10, applies only 
~situatiOns m which~ product p~nts an unreasonable risk of in
JUry to a.. consume: and IS, thus, cons1derably more narrow than section 
9. O.nl.Y. m. such Circumstan~es would a. court be permitted to compel 
the Initiation of a rulemaking proceeding. However, section 9 of the 
propos.ed. Iegisla~ion, ~li~ch provides no such limitation, would rBA_uire 
CommissiOn actiOn withm 120 days upon all rulemaking petitions to 
p~ev~nt any. allegedly ';!~fair or ~eceptive act ?r P.:ractice. After Com
~Is~wn demal of a petitiOn or failure to act witllln the statutory time 
limi~, a court w~mld. be.au~horized t<;> co~pel the initiation of a rule
makmg proceedmg ~£, m Its determmation, such would be necessary 
to prevent an unfair or decep.t~ve act or J?racti~ . . The Commission 
beheves that the .procedure envisiOned by this section of the bill could 
in e:fl'ect, relega~e to the courts the Commission's discretion to deter~ 
mine whether the initiation of a rulemaking proceeding would be in 
the public interest. 

Section 10 of S. 642, as revised, would amend section 10 of the Fed
eral Trade Commission Act, 15 U.S.C. 50, in a manner which would 
substantially improve the effectiveness of the Commission's cbtnpul
sory :process. The language of section 10 of the proposed legislation is 
identical to that contained in title III of the Antitrust Improvements 

1 PPtitlon to amend section 1.15 of t he Commission's Rules and Regulations filed by 
the Mlssonrl Public Interest Research Group, Aug. 18, 19715. P .etltlon to amend sees. 1.9 
and 1.25 of the Commission's Rules and Regulations dled by the Public Interest Research 
Group, et al., Sept. 24, 19715. 
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Act of 1975 (S. 1284) for which the Commis8ion 2 and the Adminis
~ration 8 ha.~ expressed s~ppo~. Specifically, these provisions would 
Impose ~ngfql/enalti~mcreased from $100 per day to a mini
mum o~ $1,0~0 ·an a. ma.x~um of $5,000 per day-for failure to 
comply m a timely manner with any of the Commission's compulsory 
processes; i~cluding subpe.nas as w~ll as orders to file reports. While 
the Com1ssmn currently 1s authonzed to seek penalties for failure 
!~ file annua~ o~ special reports under section 6(b) of the Federal 
Irade Commission Act, 15 U.S.C. 46(d), 50, no sanctions are avail
able to the Commission for noncompliance. with subpenas issued pur
suan~ t":<> section 9 of -the Act, 15 U.S.C. 49. The proposals also would 
prohibit court challenges to Commission compulsory process prior 
to t~e.$ervic~ of a notice of default, would shorten from 30 to 15 days 
tlre trme penod between the service of a notice of default and the com
n~encement of accumula~ion of civil penalties1 and would limit the 
Circums~ances under .which C?~Ft: orders are Issued staying the ac
cun~ulatl?Jl of penalties or enJOirung the enforcement of Commission 
comp.ulsory pr?cess thus codifying existing law. 

It IS our belief that these proposed amendments to section 10 of the 
Federal Trade C~m~mi,ssio~ ~t1 15 U.~.q. 50, would significantly im
prove the CommissiOn s abihty to obt:nn mformation through th.e use 
of compuls.ory pr?cess. Due to the ~rese?t lack of adequate sanctions, 
the 9om!fiiSSion IS currently expe.r1encmg many instances in which 
parties .srmply re~use to comply with process thereby causing endless 
d~lays m p~oc~dmgs and u~nec.essary government litigation expen
dit~lres: W?Ile It would contmue to be necessary for the Commission 
to JUstify Its use of compulsory process to the courts under the pro
posed an~e~dments, i~dividuals. and corporations would be deterred 
fro.m res1stmg compliance, seekmg to stay the accumulation of pen
al~Ies, or asking that the Commission be enjoined from enforcement 
Wit~out a sub~taptiallegal or factual justification. 

1he CommiSSion therefore supports th~ provisions of S. 642 with 
the exception of section 9 discussed above. 
. Commissi~ner N ye fully conc~rs in the foregoing, with the excep

tiOn of certam COffi!Dents regardmg section 10 of S. 642, the proposed 
amendment to sectw.n 10 of the Federal Trade Commission Act. He 
opposes that portion of the proposed amendment which would au
!horize issu~nce of an order en joining the Commission from enforc
mg any of Its compulsory processes upon the plaintiff's showing of 
u.nd~e .burde.nso.I?eness or lack of reasonable relevance to the Commis
SI<?n s mveshgatw~. ContrarJ: to the Commission's statement, the cre
ation of such a nght of actwn would not codify existing law. For 
example,, a. s?bpenaed party may not, u~de.r existing law, obtain an 
order enJOining enforcement of a CommiSSIOn subpena, since he has 

• Statement of Lewis A. En!'man. Chairman, Federal Trade Commission b f ~nbcommlttPe on Antitrust and Monopoly of the Committee on the Judlclarv 'u ~ '[e tfe 
llfny 7, 1975. See also, hearings before the Subcommittee on Antitrust and' Mon.op~la :r 
the Committee on t he Judiciary U. S. Senate, 94th Cong. 1st sess on S 1284 My 7 
.an~ 8. June 3. 4, ~nd 12. 1!175 a t pp. 657-664. ' · · ' ay 

Letter from Thomas E. Kauper . Assistant Attorney General, Antitrust Division De
partment of Justice. to the Honor able P hilip A. Hart. chairman. Subcommittee on Antl
i rust nnd ::l!onopoly, Senate Judiciary Committee, July 22, 19715. 
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an: adequate remedy at law if and when the Commission seeks judicial 
enforcement. Anhemer-Busch, Inc. v. F.T.O.t 359 F. 2d 487 (8th Circ. 
1966). It is true that another provision of tne proposed amendment 
would add an element-the potential accumulation of forfeitures
which was not present in the Anheuser-Busch case and which has 
troubled the courts in other cases See, for example, St. Regis Paper 
Oo. v. United States, 368 U.S. 208 {1961). However, the provision of 
the proposed amendment which would permit a party subject to com
pulsory process to obtain an order staying the accumulation of pen
alties in ample safeguard against the "ruinous penalties" which might 
result from a governmental "policy of accumulating penalties while 
avoiding a judicial test by refusing to bring action to recover them." 
United States v. Morton Salt Oo., 338 U.S. 632, ·at 654 (1950). As a 
matter of policy, it is most unwise to interpose a new roadblock to 
the orderly enforcement of Commission processes and most unneces
sary to multiply remedies when an order staying the accumulation 
of penalties would protect every legitimate interest of a party subject 
to compulsory process. 

By direction of the Commission. 
CHARLES A. ToBIN, Seoretary. 

0 



94TH CoNGRESS} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REPORT 
2d Session No. 94-1104 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION AUTHORIZATION 

MAY 6, 1976.-Commltted to the Committee of the Whole House on the 
State of the Union and ordered to be printed 

Mr. STAGGERS, from the Committee on Interstate and Fo-reign 
Commeroo, submitted the following 

REPORT 
.{To accompany H.R. 12527] 

The Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, to whom was 
referred the bill (H.R. 12527) to amend the Federal Trade Conunis
sion. Act to incre!U)e. the aQthodzation of appropriations for fiscal years 
1976 and 1977, having considered the same, report favorably thereon 
with amendments and recommend that the bill as amended do pass. 

The amendments are as follows : 
Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert in lieu thereof the 

following: 
That section 20 of the Federal Trade Commission Act (15 U.S.C. 57(c)) iB 
amended by strlJdng out "$46,000,000" and inserting in lieu thereof "$47,091,000'',; 
and by striking out "$50,000,000" and inserting in lieu thereof "$1S7,238,000". 

SEa. 2. Section 202(d) of tbe ;Magnuson-Moss Warranty-Federal Trade Com
mission Improvement Act is amended by striking out "18 months after the date of 
enactment of this Act:" and inserting in lieu thereof "July 5,1978". 

Amend -the title so as to read : 
A bill to amend the Federal Trade Commission Act to increase the 

authorization of appropriations lor fiscal years 1916 and 1971, and for 
other purposes. · 

PuRPosE AND SUMMARY 

This legislation amends seotion 20 o£ the Federal Trade Commission 
Ac~.(15 U.S.C. 57c) to increase the authorization of appropriations 
for the Coiilmission for fiscal1976 from $4~;000,000 to $47,091;000 -and 
for fiscal 1977 from $50,000,000 to $57,233,000. The bill also amends 
section 202(d) of the Magnuson~Moss Warranty-Federal Trade 
Commission Improvement Act (15 U.S.C. 5'l'a note) to require the 
Federal Trade CJoounission and the Admrinistrative Conferen.oe of the 
Un.iW<I States each to stn:dy and evaluate FTC rulema.k:ing procedures 
and each to submit a repott of its study to the CongresS riot l81tei' than 
July 5, 1978. 

51- 006 
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.BAsis FOR Tms LEGISLATION 

The Magnuson-Moss Warranty-Federal Trade Commission Im· 
proveJI?.ent. Act, approved.J~~;nuary 4, 1975, (Public Law 93-637), set 
a.uthonzatwn. f~r appropriation levels for the Federal Trade Commis
siOn _of $46 million for fiscal 1976 and $50 million for fiscal 1977. The 
Pr~Sid~nt has requested a supplemental i.ppropria.tion fur. fiscal 1976 
which, If approved, would bring the total FTC appropriation for fiscaJ 
1976 to ~7,091,000, which is higher than the authorized level. Further, 
the President's budget request for fiscall9711s $52 833,000 once again 
a figure whioh is higher than the authorized live~ .. ~> ~' ' ; ' 

H.R. 12527, aooordingly, in.cr~ the authorization for appropria
tions .for fi:scal1976 to $4!,09,1.1000, the bu~et re-quest. For fiscal1977, 
the bill raises the authorization to $57,2~1)00 which will allow some 
leeway for both. e~pecte? and une~te~ co;ndngencies. For example, 
a five percent Cl~} .serVlce pay raise m October would necessitate an 
additional $1,~00~000. for aalarie&. Further, in recent years, the Con
gress has reqmred actwn from the Federal Trade Commission without 
providing specific increases in a.uthQri~t,ions. Such was the case in the 
Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act' of 197 4, the Egual Credit Op
portunity and the Fair Credit Billing Act. The additional author-iza
tion covers possible contingencies for fl'scal1977. 

The ¥agnuson-Moss Warranty-Federal Trade Commission Im
pr~veJI?.ent ~ct also set up a new ~ulemaking ptocedure f.or the FTC, 
which IS unh~e that of any other mdependent agency. Section 202 ( d1 
of the Act direct8 the Federal Trade Commissibn and the Admin.is, 
trative Conference of the United States each to study and evaluate. the 
new ruletnaking procedures and each to submit a report to Congress 
18 months after the date of enactment. This means a return date of 
July 5; 1976: · · ' 

Unfortunately, the Federal Trade Commission has not promulgated 
any. Magnuson-Moss ruJes as ~et, although two are very near C<).l»

pleti~:m, and a total of 15 ha.ve been prop~d since the date of enact·· 
ment. 

The Administrati'Ve Conference testified at the March 30, 1976 hear
ing of the Subcommittee on Consumer Prot:.ootion and Finance that 
it believed that seven to nine completed rule$ were necessa;ry j.n order 
to conduct a meaningful study. The.Conference1predictedthat action 
should be C?mple~ on that ~any rule.S by spring of 1977. They will 
then need SIX months to orgamze the data and prepare a draft repO!li, 
Refinement of.the cons~1ltant's repot:t throug~ the AdministratiV'e Con
ference committee review process and through outside comment will 
take several more ~nths. The rep<?rt w~uld then be _ready to submit 
to the ;plenary session of the Administrative Conference that will take 
place m late May or early June 1978. The report will 'be submitted 
thereafter to Congress no later than July 5,1978. 

COMMITTEE CoNsn>ERA'.J;'JON 

. The Subcommittee on Consumer Protection and Finance held hear
mgs on H.R. 12527, introduced at the request of the Administration 
on March 30, 1976. 

H .R,l104 
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Calvin J. Collier, C:l;l.airman of the Fed.e~al Trade Commission, ~i
fied dn support of ~he increased au~horization levels and. agr~ With 
Subeomm1ttee Chairman that some mcrease over the P~de~t a b~dg
et request for fiscal1977 would be useful to c?v~r co~tmgene1es. Rlch
ard K. Jlerg Executive Secretary of the Adrrnmstratxve Conference of 
the U(lted States, attested to ~he need to extend the deadline for the 
report on FTC rulemaking until July 5, 1978. . 

The Subcommittee, in executive se8Sion, amended H.R. 12527 to m
crease the authorization for appropriation for fi~l 1977 ~m $52,-
833,000 to $57,233,000 a.nd to extend the reportmg deadhne from 
.Tuly 5, 1976 until July IS, 1978, and. then un.aniJ?ously reported the 
bi,U, as 8jlllended1 tQ the full CQmnuttee on ,A.p:nl 8,. 1976. +lle f~l 
Committee unammou~y ordered the bill reported to the ¥r• With 
no further amendments, a quormn being present, on Apnl 29, 1976. 

OVERSIGHT FINDINGS AND REOOM:MENDATIONS 

Pursuant to clause 2 ( 1) ( 3) (A) of Rule XI of the House ~f .Rep
resentatives, the Committee issues the following oversight findmgs: 

ln. the 94th Congress, the Sul?oommit~ on ponsu~er Protection 
and Finance held one day of oversight beanngs ":lt~ uwis A. Engman, 
former Chairman of the Federal Trade CommiSSion., on February 5, 
1976. The Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations held over
.sight hearings with the Commi~ioners of the Federal Trade qom
mission on March 29 .and April 14, 1,97~. ~oth sets ?f h~ 
examined the performance of the CommiSSion m recent times. While 
some problems exist, the Commission is operating more effectively than 
it did in the rate 1960's. . 

The Committee has not received . oversight reports from 1ts own 
Subcqmmittee on Oversight and Investigations. 

OVERSIGHT FINJ)INGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS COMMITTEE ON 
Govmn{MENT O:rERATIONS 

No findin~ or recommendatiolll! on oversight activity pursuant to 
clause 2(b) (2), rule x, and clause 2'{1) (3) (D), rule xi, of the Rules 
of the House of Representat!v~ hav~ bee~ su?mit~d by the Com
mittee on Government Operations for mclus10n m this report. 

INFLATIONARY IMPACT STATEMENT 

Pursuant to Rule XI, claase 2(1) (4} of the rules of the House of 
Representatives, the Committee makes the following statement re
garding the infla.tiqnary imp~ct of the repovted bill : 

T}\e Committee is unaware of any inflationary impact on the econ
omy that would result f~:om the passage of H.R. 125~7 .. To ~hfl c?n
trary, the basic mission of the Federal Tra.de CorrumssiOn IS to. 1n~ 
crease competition in the economy. To the extent that the ~hght 
additional funds authorized in this ·bill would enable the CommiSSion 
to carry out its.inission more eft'ectiYely, the increased competition that 
wotlld r_esQ~ would dampen ~'1\tionary pressures. 
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CosT ESTIMATE 

H In aceot>dance with_ cla.use 7 (a) o~ Rule J:CIII of the Rules of the 
. ouse ?f Re{>relientat~ves, the. Cotrumtteo estimates that the followin 
costs will be mcurred m cal"rymg out the functions under H.R. 12527~ 
Fiscal yeaT : 

1976·-------------------- JCiUwn. 

.1977 --------------------====================================== ~~:~~ 
CoNGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE CosT EsTnun 

th P0rsuant ~o Section 403 of the Congressional Budget Act of 1974 
mete ~n~Ronal Budge~ Office has prepared the following cost esti! 
A~t: or · · 12527, a bill to amend the Federal Trade Commission 

1. Bill Number : H.R. 12527 

an2d.fBilltThitle: A bill to amen"d the Federal Trade Commission Act 
oro er pur~oses. ' 

prf~tfo~~I£: ti: ~~~: TfiT bill increaS':s ~he authorization of appro
and 1977 T r . e ~ era rade CommissiOn for the fiscal years 1976 
for fiscal.19~ ph~s~e.nft has requested a su~plemental appropriation 

riation f w Ic ' 1 approved, would r.aise the total FTC ap ro-
hed level 

0~jh$J/oo~ ~Z0$4~~~1,~~i ~hich is higher than the author-
FY 1976 to the levei reques~d by th:rP~':id~~~ a~~ob~lriln ~or 
~ases the FY 1977 authoriz9:tion for appropriations fro:O $5~~00= 
$.5g,J;~~3~3,0,00. (The President's budget reuqest for FY 19'77 fs 
so~~!diWn, the bill extends ~· reporting d.eadline set in the Magnu-

Th' .s arranty_-~eder~l Trade Commission Improvement Act 
prop;la~io~lla~ti~~~nzation b1ll, and therefore requires subsequent ap~ 
fofi~~~~t Estimate: The budget impact of this bill is estimated as 

BUDGET EFFECTS 

(Thousands of dollars) 

Fiscal year 
1976 

Transition 
quarter 

Fiscal year 
1977 

Fiscal year 
1978 

Fiscal year 
1979 

------ -----Ad~itional authorization amounL 
Estimated addftlonalcostfA-~·..:;:.:;::: f; ~f -----·-·---47" 
--------------~~ 

Z• ~~ --~··r·•··D~·-···•·•·••••·• 
.... 1 (, ~~ '' 1 I 43 

fo 5· s ~as~s for Ed stimate : The appropriations authorized in this bill are 
r. a anes an .expenses of the Federal Trade Conunission most of 

~h~~Cre s:pent 1~ the fiscal Y,ear in which they are authoriz~. Based 
estimates, the following spend-out rates were assumed. 

Year of authorization Fiscal year 
1976 

P~~rcent of a~thoriud. amount, -~ • . I . , 

1
, I 

Transition Fiscal year Fiscal year Fisc:.l year 
quarter 1977 1978 1979 

Fiscal year -··· •• -··· •• ••••••••• tz. 7 4. a Fiscal year liP; 
:1rlf•····················-······················· 
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6. Estimate Comparison: None. 
7. Previous CBO Estimate: None. 
8. Estimate Prepared S_y: Robert Sunshine (225-5275). .. 
9. Esti•mate ~pprovad ~Yt: James L. ~l~ ~ist;ru).,i:r~~ .;for 

Bullget ~SJ.S. 

&cTIQN-B'l'-SECTI.OJ!if ANALTSIS 

The firSt section of the bill B.m'ends seCtion ·20 o'f the Federal i':nuie 
Commi~b'l\ Aot (HJ tJ.S.C. 57(c)) to inc~ anthomttion for 
apprt>priations for fiscal1976 frori'l. $46,000,000 to $47;001,000 and for 
fiscal1977 fro~ ~50,000,000 to $57 _,233,000. The 1~76 increase is needed 
to meet the additional salary requll'ements necessitated by the five per
cent increase in civil service salaries which went into effoot in October, 
1975. The 1977 increase would provide adeq,uate funds for both civil 
service salary increases and any new responsibilities that the Congress 
may require the Federal Trade Commission to carry out during the 
year. 

AGENCY REPORTS 

At the time that the committee's report was filed, no agency report 
had been received on the bill, H.R.12527. 

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAw MADE BY THE BILL, As REPORTED 

In compliance with clause 3 of Rule XIII of the Rules of the House 
of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bill, as re
ported, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is 
enclosed in 'black brackets, new matter is printed in italics, existing 
law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman): 

SECTION 20 OF THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION ACT 

SEC. 20. There are authorized the be appropriated to cary out the 
functions, powers, and duties of the Federal Trade Commission not 
to exceed $42,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1975; not to 
exceed [$46,000,000] $1,.7,091,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1976; and not to exceed [$50,000,000] $57 .,1M3fJOO for the fiscal year 
ending in 1977. For fiscal years ending after 1977, there may be appro
priated to carry out such functions, powers, and duties, only such sums 
as the Congress may hereafter authorize by law. 

MAGNusoN-Moss WARRANTY-FEDERAL TRADE CoMMISSION 
IMPROVEMENT ACT 

• • • * • • 
TITLE II-FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

IMPROVEMENTS 

• • • • • * 

• 
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SEc. 202. (a) * * • RULEMAxiNo 

* • • • • • • 
(a) The Federal Trade Commission and the Adin.ini~tive Con

ference of the United States shall each conduct a study and evaluation 
of the rulemaking procedures under section 18 of the Federal Trade 
Commission Act and.each:shall submit a report of its study (including 
any l~lative recommendations) to the Congress not late,r than [18 
months after the date of enactment of this Act.] July 5,1978 • 

* • • * • • • 
0 
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H. R. 12527 

.RintQ!,fourth Q:ongrrss of tht tinittd ~tatts of 2lmcrira 
AT THE SECOND SESSION 

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January, 
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six 

9n 9ct 
To amend the Federal Trade Commission Act to increase the authorization of 

appropriations for fiscal year 1976, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That section 20 of 
the Federal Trade Commission Act (15 U.S.C. 57(c)) is amended bl 
striking out "$46,000,000" and inse1tmg in' lieu thereof "$47,091,000'. 

SEc. 2. Section 202(d) of the Magnuson-Moss Warranty-Federal 
Trade Commission Improvement Act is amended by striking out "18 
months after the date of enactment of this Act" and inserting in lieu 
thereof "July 5, 1978". 

Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

Vice President of the United States and 
Pre~idlmt of the Senate. 



Dear llr. ~~ 

'!be tou.tas ~Ua were Neei\'led at tbe atte 
Bauee 011 - 25th: •. .., ,., 

B.R. 12!1]1!"" 
B.R. 12521'-' 

n..e let tbe Pre8S4eDt haft repcata aDd 
N(ii rw!at'aa• .. to tbe ~ or tbne 
bi:U. u JIOCID aa ;paaDla. 

BGiaert D. I.j.,... 

OWtt' Blecattw Clel"lt 




